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ThIs spectal ..... of IIona8h Repotter - _ of the unlverslty'a _pus 
_~ - Ie being delivered to __ than 55,000 hoI.,hoIds In our 
Immedlata vicinity. Ita aim Ie to dIapeI_ of the 'Ivory '-' mythology 
eunoundlng ~ and to ahow lOtnethlng of the I'IIevance and rich 
dIvereIty of lite and work on a mocIem tertiary campus. Another community 
...... wiN be your way In Auguat - coinciding with IIoMah', Opan 

a Many internIItloMI ~. bring their sMws III the Alexander ~. The moat 
recent _ the acclaimed _ puppet artllt, Eric ... with • brief _ of his 
AuftMm PottreIIa. Mr aa.. and his muoic heI puppet, 0'-'aN plctul8d IMMing C8JoUne_,_nt to the Warden of the Union. (More In_Ion about the 'Alex', the Union, 
and _ unlverslly ven_ can be found on _ 2.) Photo - R_ Crompton. 

COMMUNITY ISSUE 

Green Paper gets 


'broad support' 

- with reservations 


The 10ven_DI's GreeD Paper OD RIper EcilialtioD Is 10 receive broad 
support from Mousb UDivenity, accordiDI 10 tbe DDiverslly's drafl 
respGase, ..bleb bas beeD provlsloaaJly approved by CoIUIdI. 

The draft endorses the Green Paper's 
two major objectives: the expansion of 
Ibe hiaher education system and Ibe 
desire to improve access for under· 
represented groups, such as women, 
Aborigines and mature-aae students. 

However I some reservations were ex· 
pressed in the repon of the sub· 
comminee headed by the Deputy 
Chancellor, Emeritus Professor Joe 
Isaac. 

Although elements of the Green 
Paper accord with the university's aoaIs 
as outlined in the Monash strategic 
plan· , there is some worry that the 
stated function of education - "to in· 
crease individuals ' capacity to learn, to 

. provide them with a framework with 
which to analyse problems and to in· 
crease their capacity to deal with new in· 
formation n 

- is not sufficiently sup
poned by Ibe paper's proposals. 

Declining funds 
Of most concern is the assumption 

that Commonwealth funding for higher 
education will decline as a percentage of 
Gross Domestic Product over the next 
decade. Monash believes that additional 
fundina is essential if the Green Paper's 
stated objectives are to be realised. 

While it suppons the recommended 
system .of block grant funding, it does 
not agree that this modified system 
would release additional resources. 

Under the Green Paper's proposals, 
\be rUWlciai difrtcUlties experienced by 
universities in recent yean . would only 
be exacerbated, says Ibe draft. The 
resultant threat to existina standards is 
inconsistent with \be paper's objectives 

Ught on pre-prandial punch-ups 

TIle sllIIIlIIIa ... ..,.... of AIIodate 

Prof_ Maarke BaIaoa of lite faealty 
of EdIIeaIlo.......probUlJ...re.GII 
punta rro. IIIeIr ..,,1aI lIeU .... 
lelf t " from tIIeIr' 00_. 

Consider some of tbe statements Dr 
BaIaon made last monlb during an intro
dUCIory lecture to Becoming Betler 
PtuenIS flnd Teschers, a six·week ..eD
ina course at Monash open to all 
members of \be public. 

Said Dr BaIson: "Seventy·five per 
cent of families fisht before breakfast"; 
" the curse of the earth is a good 
parent"; "praise is (he enemy of 
children" and "you can't overpower a 
power-drunk child" . 

And for teachers: " In 1987, over 200 
teachers had been on sick·leave for over 
a year due to classroom stress". and 
"teaching is 80 per cent student control 
and 20 per cenl teaching".C Clearly, said Dr Balson to the packed 

audience at Ibe Alexander Theatre, it is Discipline is Ibe major problem, be 
difficult being a parent and teacher said. As the social system has shifted 
today. 

• Associate Professor Maurice Balson 

from autocratic to democratic:, people's 
values have chan&ed. 

Responsibility for a child'. behavior 
has moved from the individual to 
parents and teachers. The result is 
strained marriqes and a generation of 
iII-disciplined cbildren. 

The coune, c:ooducted by the Monash 
Pareat·Teacber Education Centre, Is 
desigraed to imProve relationships within 
families and \be classroom and wiD be in 
the form of lectures, small workshops 
and discussion groups. 

The rust half·year course stans on 
May 4 and the second on August 3J. 

Lectures will be held on Wednesday 
evenings at the Faculty of Education 
building between 7.30 and 10. Cost is 
$25 per person . 

For further information, contact 
Anne Hubbard of the Monash Parent· 
Teacher Education Centre on S6S 2889. 

because a higher level of funding is re
quired to maintain and improve access 
to higher education. 

The university has welcomed the 
paper's declared aim to increase salary 
flexibility for staff through the payment 
of special aDowances. However, the 
scheme's application would be restricted 
·wilbout additional funding . 

Neglect 
Similar doubts are raised over other 

issues 'contained in tbe paper. 
While recnanising the premium placed 

on 'broadly skiDed stafr, the paper ap· 
pears to neglect the impon&nt role of 
education in \be humanities and social 
sciences. In line with the current 
preference of employers, Monash has 
already taken initiatives to broaden 
educational development by providing 
for double degrees across faculties, as, 
for example, with Science/ Enaineering 
and AnslEconomics degrees. 

Despite naures quoted in the Green 
Paper, the draft points out that far from 
lagging behind other developed countries 
in enrolments in science and technology 
courses, Australia leads both Sweden 
and the United States. (In the US, 
science/ technology enrolments in 1982 
were 20.7 per cent of all enrolments, in 
Sweden, 21.4 per cent, and in Australia 
25.6 per cent.) 

Anotber problem in this rtdd is that 
Ibe Green Paper adopts a 'supply only' 
approach to Ibe plannina of education. 
The government expects the provision of 
more places to naturally lead to an in· 
crease in enrolments, says the draft . 

This seems an unlikely outcome, for 
science and enaineerlna courses require 
panicular prerequisites and in the past 
have not been shown to be a high de· 
mand area in terms of student 
preferences. 

The draft also questions whether Ibe 
pool of students who are adequately 
prepared for higher education Is sum· 
cient to meet the tarlllS the Green Paper 
bas set for Australian tertiary education. 
In order to meet these taraets, Ibe draft 
maintains it wiD be necessary to tap 
those groups which are under· 
represented in universities and coIIega. 

Realignment 
In its paper, the government em· 

phasises Ibe need for a rcaIiJnment of 
research resources, both towards a dif· 
ferent set of objectives and involvina a 
different set of people. 

But while it might appear erncient to 
establish 'research specialist ' and 
'teaching specialist' groups within in
stitutions, such an arrangement over
looks the imponant role that research 

• Continued page 7 
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What it's all about. • • 

Monash University is an autonomous institution funded by the Federal Govern

ment. Its supreme governing body is the Council which Is widely representative 
of groups outside and within, Including students, staff and graduates, profes
sional, commercial and industrial interests, and Members of Parliament. 

It now has a population of 14,003 students (or some 12,001 'Equivalent Full
Time StUdents') and 3043 full-time staff. That makes it Australia's fifth largest 
university. 

The university's chief executive officer is the Vice-Chancellor, Professor Mal 
Logan. The Deputy Vice-Chancellor is Professor Ian Polmear. The Chancellor is 
Sir George Lush, formerly a Supreme Court judge. 

The Union 

The Monash University Union ~ the 

hub of the campus, with 200 staff pro
viding seNites for more than 17,000 
members of the university community. 
(The term " union" goes back to early 
days at Cambridge and Oxford when 
groups of students united to form 
debating clubs or unions.) 

The Union Building houses a variety 
of servtees and businesses including a 
credit union, banks, bookshops, phar
macy, post office, men's and women's 
hairdreSSing, dry cleaning and repair 
agencies, heakh food shop, specialised 
grocery and record shop. It is also the 
most important centre for food outlets. 

The associated Arts and Crafts Centre 
offers courses throughout the year to the 
university community and the general 
public. The Union also hosts the Friday 
market whk:h has long been a tradition 
at Monash. 

Sports and Rec 

Each year, about 19,000 university or 

affiliated members use the Sport and 
Recreatton Association's facilities which 
are spread over 12.2 hectares of the 
campus. They offer more than 50 indoor 
and outdoor sports. 

Indoor facilities include a heated 
25-metre pool, adjoining leisure pool, 

saunas, spa, fitness weight training and 
aerobics areas, squash courts. recrea
tion hall. games hall. small gymnasium, 
table tennis room and sporting goods 
store. 

The playing fields are used for a wide 
range of outdoor sports including tenniS. 
cricket, Australian Rules football, soc
cer, hockey, Rugby Union, baseball. 
athletics, golf and jogging. 

More than 7000 people from off cam
pus enjoy the facilities each year, and 
local schools are made particularly 
welcome. 

The sporting complex is open from 
7.3Oam to 11pm every day of the year 
excepting Christmas Day, Boxing Day 
and Good Friday. 

Catering 

The Unrversity caters daify for up to 

18,000 people from more than 40 ethnic 
backgrounds with a range of foods from 
Aussle pies to Chinese. Mexican and 
vegetarian - and continental breakfasts 
thrown in for good measure. 

The largest food saNtee, Union Cater
ing, began in 1961 and now has 10 out
lets in the Union Building and elsewhere 
on campus. Independent food outlets In 
the Union Building are the Whoktfoocls 
Restaurant and the Monash Health 
Food Shop. 

Independent operations farther afield 
are the Monash University Club (for 
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members and their guests). Akls Grove 
Coffee Lounge (Sports and Recrestion 
Centre) the Refreshments Bar and the 
Arthur Brown Bar (Alexander Theatre). 

Functions can be organised and 
catered for by Union catering, the 
Wholefoods Restaurant, the Monash 
Unlversky Club, Akis Grove Coffee 
Lounge and the Halls of Residence. 

The Alex 

The Alex is one of Australia's best

equipped out-of4own theat,... Opened 
In 1967 and named after the Australian 
philosopher, Samuel Alexander, ~ plays 

an Important part in Melbourne'. cuMural 
life. 

Available to universky and community 
groups, and with seating for just rNer 
500 people, ~ combines comfort with in
timacy and versatllky. Seasons of stu
dent and communky productions are 
interspersed with professional produc
tions _ mounted by the theatre or 
presented in association wnh _ 
entrepreneurs. 

Patrons now enjoy an addnional ser
vice, the licensed Arthur Brown Bar, 
which adds to the atmosphere. •

Over many years, the Alexander 
Theatre has mada a special effort to 
foster the Interest of childlen in the per
Ionnlng art. through ks Iong-runnlng 
and comprehensive Saturday Club 
series, and ks holiday pantomimes. 

. and about 35 species have been found nesting. 
An area of about 3.6 hectares in the north-east corner of the 100 ha campus was 

set aside and enclosed for the study of Australian fauna. A lake was created in this 
area. once known as "Snake Gully" but now the Jock Marshall Reserve. to attract 

In 1960, at tbe urging of the late Professor Jock Marshalt, Monash adopted a 

policy of planting native trees and sbrubs. One 01 the main a1.... was to encourage 

native birds to nest on the campus. 

There are now more than 1200 different species of indigenous plants giving the large numbers of water birds. 
campus a distinctive Australian appearance. It is the university's aim to have as large Last year the Dandenong Valley Authority established an ornamental lake 
a collection of native plants as possible under the climatic and geographical between the Jock Marshall Reserve and the north..,.,.t roundabout, to act as a flood
conditions. retarding basin. The 150 metre by 60 metre lake has a permanent water level of 

Latest figures show that 111 species of native birds have been recorded on campus around ISO cm. 
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Japan's naval gaze turns outward 


• Professor Ta_take. Photo - Tony Miller.
• 

For he's a jolly good fellow 


• Prof.....,.. Mohamlld Talb Osman, centre. professor of Malay Studies at the 
Univeraity of Malaya In Kuala Lumpur, pictured at Monash wnh the Dean of Ans, 
Professor John Hay, left, and leeturer In Malay. Mr Harry Aveling. Prof.....,.. Osman, 
who has a special interest In Malay folklore and lilerB1ure, was visiling Monash during 
his sabbattcalleave. 
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e political outlook 01 Japan's nlinl party bas undel'loae I proloulld 
II wilb imporclnl consequences bolb lor laPI. and AuslraJil, • Yisllinl 

Jlpanese polilktll scientist says. 

Professor Michioshi Takabatake from 
Rikkyo University in Tokyo says the Na· 
tional Democratic Party (NDP) has 
abandoned its traditional rural sup
porters for the urban middle class. One 
significant outcome of this has been a 
start to freeing up Japan's agricultural 
markets. 

The change a lso has involved a grow
ing commitment CO defence, and a 
refocusing from domestic development 
to a policy o f Hinterna tionalisat ioo" . he 
says. 

" This new international emphasis of 
Japanese politics applies to everything 
from economic policy to education. and 
comes directly from the Governmenl. 
Their interpretation includes increasing 
the slrenglh of the defence forces to play 
an active part with their Western allies 
against Sovlel Russia . It also means fin
ding some way of increasing imports to 
correct Japan's vast trade imbalance." 

Professor Takabatake is spending a 
year al the Japanese Studies Centre on 
Ihe Monash University campus. His visit 
is supported by the Japan Foundation. 

During his time here, he will teach a 
course in the Japanese Business Com
munication program, write several 
magazine articles in Japanese on life in 
Australia and a book in English on 
contemporary Japanese politics. 

The book will be edited by La Trobe 
University Dean of Social Sciences. Pro
fessor Sugimoto, and will become part 
of a highly regarded series on modern 
Japan published in English by Kegan 
Paul International in London. The 
series already has been awarded a prize 
by the Japan Society of Translators. 

"It is my honor to be selected to write 
in this series and to give a year to this 
task. " 

Alumni group 
for Japanese 

Wlt~ !be departmeat of Jap..e.. at 
MoDulI aow 11 yean old, t......... 

....... 10 form .. alulDal (OB) areap. 


Professor Jiri Neustupny came to 
Monash in 1966 to set up the department 
and. together with one Japanese tutor, 
started to teach Japanese in 1967. 

Professor NeustupDY, who is still 
chairman of the department, can look 
back upon a period of considerable 
growth, proud of the fact that Monash, 
without doubt, occupies a central posi
tion among Japanese departments in 
Australia. 

In 1988 the department has a full·time 
teaching staff of 14 plus additional 
casual staff; students number 385 in the 
language stream alone. and another 133 
in Japanese Studies. We are also expan· 
ding our postgraduate studies, having 
recently introduced Diploma and MA by 
coursework programs. in Japanese 
Business Communication and Applied 
Japanese Linguistics . 

A gathering in the form of a cocktail 
party of staff and former graduates of 
the department will be held at Monash's 
new city premises. 41-43 Exhibition St, 
Melbourne, on Friday, 17 June, from 
5.30 to 7pm. 

All past graduates of the department 
are invited to contact Helen Marriott 
(565 2272) or Robyn Spence· Brown 
(565 2278) to register their interest in the 
alumni association and to obtain a 

.r¥king slip for 17 June. 
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But Professor Takabatake also is 
curious to find out why Japanese studies 
in Australia, and particularly Victoria, 
is so active. He says the traditional cen
tres of English language Japanese 
studies have been the United Slales and 
England. 

"In the US many people are interested 
in Japanese studies. but they seem 
mainly (Q be concerned with clarifying 
the reasons for Jap~n's success. In 
England they do traditional historical 
re..arch of Japan. 

"In Victoria scholars have concen
trated on contemporary Japan, but nOI 
only to praise ils success. and this al
titude is unrepresented elsewhere. I 
would like to learn the reason why this 
critical attitude developed here. I'm very 
interested in it . II 

Professor Takabatake says the shift in 
the Japanese political structure was in
itiated during the time of former Prime 
Minister Nakasone. whose five-year 
term as leader was the second longest in 
modern Japan (about 100 years). 
Despite his slender power base, and the 
lack of personal popularity of his 
successor, present Prime Minister Take
shita, support for the NDP has remain· 
ed strikingly high. 

"Under Nakasone, Japan entered a 
new era. It is now a big economic power. 
and has attained a living standard no 
less than the West and must share inter· 
national responsibilities. 

"The conservatives worry about the 
strength of the West. They see the US 
presence in the Pacific becoming less 
and less. Last year the defence spending 
increased to more than one per cent of 
the budget and, because of the strength 
of the yen, this means that Japan now 
has the second largest defence force of 
the Western alliance. 

U Japanese industry is still gaining a 
vast amount of money, leading to a 
massive trade imbalance. The Govern· 
ment had to find some way of increasing 
imports and decreasing e.pons, so 
decided to free up trade, even for agri
cultural products, thus abandoning the 
farmers for the capitalists and 
consumers. 

" BUI for the first lime the Govern
ment gained the majority vote in the 
Tokyo.Qsaka urban area. The middle 
classes are enjoying urban life with the 
rise of the yen and cheap imponed 
goods." 

Professor Takabatake said that 
Japanese youth had a very high opinion 
of Australia - it is surpaaaed only by 
the US and Switzerland iii popularity as 
a potential tourist destination. 

He said they looked at it · as a 
substitute for the West Coast of the 
United States, but much less dangerous. 
Another reason is that Australia's new 
multiculturalism has been well and 
widely reported, that there is much less 
prejudice against Asian people than 
there used to be. 

The Japanese Studies Centre Inc. e.· 
ists to promote Japanese Studies in Vic
toria . It is an independent institution 
whose members come from many uni
versities and coUeges throughout the 
state. It conducts seminars, lectures and 
classes both for scholars and the general 
pUblic. 

Monash University has a student ex
change program with Rikkyo Univer· 
sity. For details contact the Academic 
Services Officer on ext. 2061. 

Mr 1InI.. IUIOI, sealor lectu ... r In 
HIsIory ,. say. .... ......, elecllo. .. • 
Fellow of t_ Royal Historical SocIety 
...fIeets the b"~ standlDI of t_ MOIl'" 
History departlD.at. 

U British history has long been one of 
the staples of the department. with an 
international reputation established by 
two former professors of history, 
A.G.L. Shaw and Alan McBriar," he 
says. 

"Yet enrolments in British history 
courses have slipped in recent years. and 
under the Dawkins' Green Paper pro

such a 

the 'profile' that the university is re
Quired to construct." 

A specialist in 19th century British 
Empire and British history, Mr Knox 
was invited by the president of the socie· 
ty to apply for election. 

" British history has a particular im
portance for humane understanding of 
Australia," he says. 

"But the 'national needs' envisaged 
by Mr Dawkins does not bode well for 
even mainstream and long-established 

that have fallen foul of 
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Still some way to go 

Your artide on women professional 

appointments was timely, particularly 
the aspect concerning commonly held 
misapprellensions about tbe promodoR 
of women academics. 

Your readers may care to know that 
Felicity Allen whose work you report 
fulfilled the requirements for the award 
of a PhD at the end of February and is 
thus no longer a candidate. They may 
also be interested to learn that the extra
ordinary incident concerning toilet 
arrangements did not occur at the 
University of Melbourne and. in fact, 
took place rather a long time ago, in 
another state. 

Personally, I would like to question 
the use of the words "not welcomeH to 

Easy excuses? 

Your report in the April issue of 

MOTUlSh Report.r of tbe researcb by Ms 
Felicity Allen in tbe Faculty of Educa
tion raises miners of concern beause 
her findings can only be justlned on 
assumptions wbich have unfortunate 
connotations. 

If Ms Allen is arguing that improper 
appointments were made, the conclu
sion could be justified only if she had 
had access to the referees' reports of all 
applicants for any appointment - and 
possibly to a report of the committees' 
proceedings. 

If she had such access, the university 
has been guilty of breach of confidence. 
Even the names of unsuccessful ap
plicants should be regarded as 
confidentiaL 

If she did not have such access, her 
findings are valueless, and should not be 
considered as the basis of an analysis 
submitted for a higher degree. 

The "knockbacks" reported are bas
ed on gossip and are quite unsampled. I 
have been told, during my career. plenty 
of unjustified excuses by unsuccessful 
male applicants for positions and for 
funds who therefore felt discouraged. 

Excuses are easy to find by people 
who dislike the real reason - 'not good 
enough'. 

A.G.L. Shaw (Emeritus Professor) 
South Yarra 

Allergic response 

'Kuhse's new perspective on life-death 

dilemma' said the headline (Monash 
Reporter, March \988). 

Yet. familiarising oneself with the 
Kuhse perspective. there's nothing 'new' 
to find. She offers only the very old idea 
that life is to be attributed value/sancti
ty only when it is convenient. comfort-/ 
able, self-aware and/or useful. V 

This assessment of human worth has 
cropped up repeatedly in past history, 
including some of the nastier segments 
of our history. 

What Dr Kuhse and those who share 
her views reveal is an unwillingness to 
acknowledge that our life may have pur
pose or meaning independent of their 
decision to confer or not confer it. 

If only they could free themselves of 
their 'allergic' response against belief in 
God - the Prime Mover, the final 
Cause ... whose existence can hardly 
be contingent on whether we believe in 
him or understand him. 

Life given by such a Creator has 
worth because it is his gift - a worth to 
which we can neither add nor subtract. 

Arnold Jogo (Dr) 
MUdura 
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describe women professors unless they 
were intended in their broadest sense of 
being not really noticed. Women and 
men in academic life normally maintain 
good social relationships even though 
the work of brilliant women tends to 
receive somewhat less instant recogni
tion. 

Monash does indeed have about as 
many women professors as Queensland 
and Sydney Universities. but the 
numbers nuctuate and this year Queens
land has a female Dean. 

On the other hand, six out of 91 is not 
something that I feel especially proud 
about. As Ms Allen's work has 
demonstrated. the proportion of women 
taking out doctorates in Australia in
creased by nearly nine per cent in the 
decade 1972-82 but the proportion of 
women professors increased by only .8 
per cent in that period. 

In 1984 at Monash we had 4.5 
women professors, now we have 6. At 
the other end of the academic spectrum, 
our income as academics is derived from 
students who are nearly 50 per cent 
women. We have some way to go. 

Shirley Sampson (Dr) 
Education 

Things to do . . . 

Interested in learning more abont foot 

massage or frencb polishing! Or maybe 
you bave aD urae to play • musical 
lo.trumen. or paint a landscape? 

The 1988 Autumn-Winter Program at 
the Monash University Arts and Crafts 
Centre offers students and non-students 
instruction in an exciting range of 
special interests. Categories include 
ceramics. culinary arts. dancel 
games/theatre, home decor. music, 
paintingldrawing, personal well-being, 
photography, study skills and textiles. 

For a moderate fee, you can become 
proficient in any of a number of 
pastimes and professions - from lead
lighting to hand rugmaking to picture 
framing and juggling. 

Day and evening courses are con
ducted at the centre located on campus. 
Discounts are available to Monash fee
paying students and staff. To obtain a 
copy of the program, contact the Arts 
and Crafts Centre on 565 3180 or drop 
in and pick one up. 

The role of non-teaching 

staff in the university 


A. this Issue of the Monash Report., 
Is to be distributed within tbe com
munity surroundlnl MOnlSb, I felt It an 
Ideal opportunity to explaln brleny tbe 
role of tko.. staff in universities lObo do 
Dot teacb. 

In contrast to the secondary school 
system where the majority of staff 
numbers'are teachers, we have a majori
ty of support staff - often called non
academic but preferably general staff. 

There are several reasons for the rela
tively large number of general staff in 
universities: 
• 	 Universities are autonomous bodies, 

established under State Government 
acts, and need to be self-contained. 

• 	 The functions and scale of a univer
sity are generally both broader and 
larger than other educational 
establishments. 

• 	 Academics (university teachers) 
spend a proportion of their time car
rying out research, in addition and 
often complementary to the teaching 
function and this requires a varying 
level of support from a wide range of 
people. 

We, the general staff, not only carry 
out administrative functions, but bet
ween artists and zoological technicians 
include cleaners, reporters and 
solicitors. 

Take, for example, a laboratory
based faculty where the general staff are 
those people who ensure that materials 
are always ready for both lectures and 
practical classes. This could include sec
retaries, clerical, technical and library 
staff and many others who may not 
necessarily be seen by the majority of 
students whilst they are undergraduates. 

At the postgraduate level, where 
students are studying for higher degrees 
in their chosen discipline. more contact 
is made with the general staff who. it is 
not widely appreciated, both support 
and often participate in much of the 
research that is carried out in univer
sities. 

Unfortunately, there are times when 
the role the general staff play in a sig
nificant finding, for example in engi
neering or medicine, may be either over
looked or even de-emphasised. Whilst 
the academic members of universities 
are, in the main, the thinkers and the 
teachers, turning their ideas into a new 
measuring device, drug or whatever, 
often requires the skills and experience 
of a professional or technical general 
staff member with help from colleagues 
in a mechanical or electronics work
shop. 

Further. the co-operation, support 
and interaction between library staff, 
typists, administrative officers, main
tenance staff, telephonists and others 
with the academic staff and students is 
vital in achieving the desired goal. 

Whilst I have not been specific to 
Monash on this occasion, I intend to do 
so in the next community issue of the 
Monash Reporter. Any questions or 
comments would be most welcome as it 
is time that the role of the university 
within the community was openly 
discussed. 

DougRuh 
Chemistry 

(Doug Rash is president of the 
Monash University General Staff 
Association.) 

• Pictured at a recent Information Day on career opportun"les for graduate. In the armed seMces were, trom left, captain Greg Birch 
(Army), Lieutenant _e Price (Navy), Monash careers counsellor Rosemary Gall, and Squadron Leadef John Shumaek (Air Force). Photo 
- Tony Miller. 
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'secret-omredemption lies in remembering' 

were the Poles, the Russian&, the 
Frmcb. the Clreeka. the YuaosJavs - aD . ThIs hanowlng exhibition of works baaed on Images from 
the subjupted. There were the OermansOOIoon"lC8icen.~be!1II1On campa was brought to Australia for the AdelaIde FeelIwI 01 
- where it bepD.Alta. n was opened at the Monash Unlvenllly Gallery by P.oI8Ilor louie 

II is because I bepn my life in Siedlce.Watler. Sir Leo C_n ChaIr of Lawe! Monash. chairman 01 the Standing 
RevIew and AdvIsory Committee on Infertility and part-tIme Law Reform in Poland. because I am a Jew. because 
Commissioner. Prof_ Waller Is wry enthuslallic about the exhibition for in Treblinka - once a boliday resort. 

my mother·s and my father's brotbershumanHertan and personal reasons. 
and sisters. nieces and nephews were 

DIs .....I>IIIoD of Robert Monrie's N people who were not Jews who perished murdered. 
_I works of ut - to caD .- "pUB at the bands of Hitler and his venomous Morris says 10 me - do nOI forset 
...... II 10 rill< .. __.... of IIIis followers. wbal bappened in Europe in the middle 
daertplloD - wWcll I'.. priYlJe&ed 10 There were Europe's 1YJISies. there of the 20th cenlury - nol al the bands 
_ Is of fIw pIoceo - eado of wloidl 
liM as III core .. I..... tWa fro. a 
..ol......p•• 

The phOlOaraphs are in Yad Vashem. 
in Jerusalem. 

Yad va Shem - a hand and a name. 
lO,ether meanin, a memorial to point to 
us who come, and to name for us who 
.... the women. the men. and the 
children who perished in the rll'OS the 
Nazis iii between 1933 and 1945. and 
which burned most nerc:dy in Poland. 
the Ukraine and Byelorussia the heart
lands of European Jewry before what 
we caliloday the Hoiocausl destroyed il. 

Robert Morris was 14 wben the war 
apinst Hitler ended. I was a few years 
younser. When I looked al bis works 
recenlly. for lbe nrsl time. I wondered 
wbetber be. in mid-weslern America. 
where "the com is as hiab as an 
elepbant's eye". thousands of kil0
metres from Auachwitz. from Majdanek. 
from Treblinka. saw the same newsreels 
I saw. six months after the war ended. 

Por the imases in his works are like 
unlO the imqes I saw in lhose rdms 
rows of corpses. with bodies resemblins 
the r ...... es we made al school from pir» 
cleaners. piles of bodies. jumbled in 
death - human beinp broupl 10 the 
a1w of the Moloch of our cenlury. and 
fed like billets inlO his incineralors. 10 
lay a carpel of ash over Ihe nelds and 
forests which lay. which lie, around Ihe 
death camps. 

Whether or no, he has come 10 Ihese 
pholOaraPhs, 10 Ihose imlles, and 
broupi his Ialenl 10 Ihem. Around Ibe 
imqes Morris has moulded, with a craft 
and an elesance a1mosl demonic a frame 
of limbs - the feet are the most em Few contemporary artists bite off more than Robert Morris. His un
phatic - human and mechanical. There titled works, some as large as 10 feet tall and 20 feet wide, mix pain
are COS-wheels and levers, and a channel ting, sculpture and architecture. They are loaded with images blurring 
which may be a limb. a branch from a the line between creation and destruction, sexuality and death. They 
tree neatly laid which misht have been are in some way about the profusion of conflicting responses and 
replicated in an execution chamber, 10 perspectives that the artie! clearly believes has become explosive as a 
carry away swiftly and silently the blood century and millennium come to an end. 
of those shOI. or stabbed, or strangled 

- The New York Times. 15 January 1988 there. 
Whal is the utist's purpose? It is DOt 

to entertain our gentler senses, to excite, 
10 amuse. What then? 

Each of you will experience an in
dividual reaction. I shall speak of mine. 
It is 10 keep a memory of wbo they were 
and wbal they did, and who they were 
and whal was done to them. alive when 
the acto~ and witnesses are ,one. 

In his earUer series, entitled Jomadtl 
del Muerto - Journey of Death, he 
makes his audience look at and rellec:t 
on the creation, development and use of 
the alomic bomb - on our nnal mastery 
of the "superb physics", as Enrico Per
mi termed it. the Uberation of this 
planet's essential eDersr - and what we 
did with that knowled,e. 

So here he reminded me. qain, of 
how orsanisational skills, industrial 
ensineerins techniques. and chemical 
science were all employed, in the 
destruction of the Jews of Europe. 

If I speak of the Jews of Europe only, 
it is not because I do not know, or have • Professor Louis Waller (right) with Emeritus ProI8ssor JolIn Legge at the opening of the 
forgonen, that there were millions of Robert Morris exhibitiOn. 

NASH REPORTER PopS 

of tIIooe who were IIIICiviIlaecI bar
barians. but at the baDds of tboee who 
mastered space - bad conquered 
worlds. 

Morris caDs out to ..e - bow do we 
master time? How do we? By remember
ins. It was a wise•• gentle. a prescient 
rabbi who said: 

Our aile is proloaaecl throu... forset
fuIness: in rememberiq is the secret 
of the redemption. . 
He spoke. I think. in terms which 

Morris may not utter - but the IlIOII8IO 
Is the ...... and it is adclresaecllO us all. 

This exhibition besins on a day which 
brinp the past and the present into an 
unbroken unity. 

Today, 19 April 1988 is the preciJe an
niversary of the day, 45 years 880. wben 
the Jews of Poland's capital bepn what 
has become known as the Battle of the 
Warsaw Ghetto - their rust real armed 
resistance to the Nazis who souPt to 
sweep the remnants of that once areat 
community into tbe rail-wasons whose 
destination was death. 

Today, 19 April 1988, is Ibe day we 
heard Ihal the judses of IIrael bad pro
nounced the suilt of the man called 
"Ivan the Terrible" , who was a auard in 
the Treblinka death-<:amp, who herded 
women and men, boys and sitls 10 the 
... chambers in Treblinka. 

I am privile,ed to open Ibis 
exhibition. 

- .......Wllller 


The _ U-..yGallery Is_ 
an the ground _ 01 the Gallery BuIlding 
an the oouthem Ring Road, _ the 
AIeJcandat ~ _ the Lew School. h 
__ • ,a.-n>und ...-01_ 
110M COI.tallllllg mono ~_, _ 
__ 110m the ...1venIIIy'. own _ 
which has a strong conternpof8Jy _ Au&
_ cllaracter. 

The gallery Is open to the public 110m 
loam to 5prn Tuesday.Frlday and 110m 
1-6pm an Saturday. Rcbert Monte - fI&. 
.,.", 'PaJnIings wli cIoae on Saturday 14 
May. 

Profeesor MaJg8AII Plant of the VIsual 
ArIa department wltl give a free public Iec
lure on RobeIt Monte IJIId h/a Apoca/yp8e at 
8pm an Tuesday 10 May In the Gallery 
~e, ground floor, Gallery Building. 

Setting oul for 
21st century at 

Uncoln Cathedral 
'AtIIIraIIa To....... 2000' wID lie ~ 

_bject of ...._II..... """'_to 
be IIeId ..... WI _ ID EaaJud'. 
lIIsIorie LIaeoIa Call1edral. 

Distinsuished scholars. politicians, 
joumalists and artists from Australia, 
the United Kingdom. USA and France 
have been invited to take part in the 
tbree-day conference oqanisecl by tbe 
Britisb Australian Siudies Association. 

AmoDl the themes to be examined are 
'The Economy Towards 2000'. 'The 
Puture of Australian Pederalism', 
'Imases of Australia' and 'Australian 
Women's Culture'. Speakers wiD in
clude Sir Zelman Cowen. Professor 
Geoffrey Bolton, Mr John Pilaer, Ms 
Jenny Hocking and Dr Ross Fitzgerald. 

Slutins on 30 June and enelins on 2 
July, the conference bas been timed 10 
coincide with the AustraUan academic 
mid-year vacation. Any inquiries should 
be addresseclto The BASA Conference 
Secretary, Edward Kins House, The Old 
Palace, Lincoln, LN2 IPU, United 
Kingdom. Telephone (05022) 44 544. 

• tolAy 1911 



Assuming that these are not jUst token 
expressions - and that is a fairly large 
assumption - it becomes important to We need vigilance to survive consider what kind of justification could 
possibly be offered, within the DawtinF 

Uke many people in the tertiary sector, Emeritus Professor John Legge, 
former Dean of Arts, is very concerned about some aspects of the Dawkins 
Green Paper on education, In the following article he has put together his 
Rellections on /he Dawkins Era, 

Few ",ould deny tbat universities 
sbould be called to ...,ount from time to 
time and asked to consider tbelr goals 
and tbelr stratotles for reacbluglllem. 

There will always be entrenched in
terests which will want to resist any ex
ternal stocktaking, but the principle of 
occasional review is surely irresistible. 

And, since Australian universities run 
for the most part on public funds, it is 
not unreasonable that the call for a 
clearer statement of priorities should be 
made by the responsible Minister. 

John Dawkins' Ministerial Statement 
of 22 September 1987, and the sub
sequent Green Paper, Higher Educa
tion: a policy discussion paper~ show 
him as determined to be a new broom. 

That said, the way in which the new 
era has been announced gives ground 
for misgiving. The September Statement 
foreshadowed immediate and long term 
changes in the government's handling of 
higher education. The former included 
the dismantling of the crEC and 
ARGC, their replacement by a statutory 
Board of Employment, Education and 
Training and a new Australian Research 
Council, and the shifting of responsibili
ty for funding the institutions of higher 
education to the Department of 
Employment, Education and Training. 

Compete 
The latter involved the process of con

sultation about future policy which was 
launched by the Green Paper. A central 
proposal for the paper, and one that has 
given rise to considerable alarm, is that 
research funds will be distributed in the 
future on the basis of agreed profiles of 
universities and colleges. (The difference 
in research role that has been main~ 
tained between the two sectors in the 
past is, of course. to disappear.) 

The government will fund on "output 
and performance" and will favor certain 
institutions - those "willing to adopt 
those principles and practices considered 
to be for the general community good". 

The profiles on which that favor will 
be based will identify the teaching and 
research strength of each institution and 
the areas each wishes to build on for the 
future. 

The institutions. that is to say, will 
compete on the basis ·of their profiles 
and the result, as the paper says quite 
frankly, will be a redistribution of 
research funds. A oonsequence of this 
selective approach is that institutions 
will nO lo",er be funded for research 
across ell their activities. 

There are si,ns that the universities 
are preparing to respond positively to 
the minister's initiatives, recogniziq the 
need for accountability, for responsible 
judgment of priorities and for long term· 
planning, and hoping that these things 
can be achieved without sacrificing their 
commitment to independent inquiry or 
eroding their traditional values. Indeed 
many would see such an accommoda
tion as the only way to preserve their 
autonomy. Nevertheless anxieties 
remain. 

Ministers are not necessarily the best 
judges of the situation needing to be 
reviewed, or even of the goals that ought 
to be set, and it is not surprising that a 
confident and activist minister should be 
viewed with "alarm. 

Following from that is a natural con
cern about the procedures by which the 

minister will be advised and by which 
future decisions will be made. The 
reference to institutions "willing to 
adopt these principles and practices con~ 
sidered to be for the general com
munity good" is especially alarming. 
Considered by whom? By the minister? 
By his departmental advisers? 

The Orcen Paper is almost arrogantly 
confident in its assertion that the 
government "has correctly identified the 
broad directions of change required in 
our higher education system I'. Who is to 
say that it has? 

Over the last 30 years a consultative 
and advisory machinery has existed 
which, in its various forms, from 
Universities Commission to crEC. did 
command the confidence of the 
universities. 

Vice-Chancellors may have found 
themselves locked in combat from time 
to time with a Leslie Martin, a Lennox 
Hewitt or a Peter Karmel, but at least 
they were reassured by the presence in 
the system of a substantial number of 
academic members, and they felt that 
those whose job it was to compare and 
to judge universities. and to make 
recommendations to government. at 
least shared a view as to what a universi~ 
ty is. 

Similarly, in the case of tbe ARGS, 
academic participation and the practice 
of peer review inspired confidence even 
when funding cuts appeared to threaten 
the total research enterprise. 

The speed with which the CTEC and 
tbe ARGC have been abolished without 
any very clear ind~cation of what is to 
succeed them is, in itself, a maUer for 
concern. 

The one thing that is clear is that the 
minister (and presumably the ministry) 
is to play a more direct role in the 
future. Can a similar confidence really 
be developed in the future between the 
universities on the one hand and suc
cessive ministers and their civil service 
advisers on the other, as once existed 
between universities and the CTEC? 

Alarm 
Finally there is a danger that the 

rhetoric in which the minister's call for a 
review is couched will prejudge issues 
and outcomes. The thrust of his state
ment is clear. It speaks ofthe need of the 
economy for technical knowledge and 
labor force skills, of the need for tech
nological innovation and, more general
ly, of the need for "ski11s which directly 
contribute to the productive capacity of 
our -economy" and for the innovation 
and tecbnical development to enable in
dustry "to achieve and maintain greater 
international competitiveness". 

The COUDtry'S educational and train
ing system is to play lea central role in 
respondilll to the major economic 
challenges" which confront us. This 
means securing graduates in what are 
caUed "key disciplines". The thrust of 
this rhetoric is further developed in the 
Green Paper. The vocabulary of both 
documents is the vocabulary of 
economic goals, priorities (,'priority na~ 
lional objectives", "national objectives 
and priorities"), strategies ("strategic 
directions with defined objectives in 
mind"). mission orientation, relevance, 
"specified outputs and measurement'"of 
results", targets. effectiveness and 
efficiency. 

They may aU seem worthy goals, no 
doubt - nobOdy, after all, wants to be 
irrelevant, ineffective and inefficient 
but they are set out at such a level of 
generality that one may well wonder 
whether they reaUy provide genuine 
guidelines for planning, And economic 
goals cannot be pursued with such ap
parent single~mindedness without 
destroying the essence of university 
inquiry. 

Large issues are involved in all of this. 
One of them - the relationship between 
fundamental research and mission
oriented research - has long been a sub
ject of discussion and the elements of 
tbe araument are clear enough: the 
impossibility of knowing in advance the 
practical outcomes of basic research and 
the need for investigators to pursue their 
inquiries and to define their priorities 
according to the demands of the 
discipline and without the pressure of 
havin8 to deliver a practical application. 

Might not an emphasis on the achieve
ment of specified outputs and measure
ment of results in fact impede effective
ness and efficiency and prove in the end 
to be counter~productive? 

Speed 
At a different level are questions 

relating to the traditional autonomy of 
universities and the importance of that 
autonomy in maintaining an environ
ment of academic freedom, debate and 
exchange. Can these values be preserved 
if ministerial control becomes direct and 
intrusive? 

These considerations touch all l ..els 
of research activity. Of more particular 
concern is the likely impact of new 
policies on research in the humanities 
and the social sciences. 

Some areas may find it comparatively 
easy to justify themselves in terms of the 
kinds of goals set out by the minister. 
Economics, sociology, public 
administration are concerned in differ
ing degrees with policy and may there
fore be seen as useful, or as able to con~ 
tribute to the economic 10ats SO heavily 
emphasised in the Ministerial Statement, 
though even in these fields there is likely 
to be a concern about freedom of in~ 
quiry rather than usefulness of outcome. 

But what of the study of Roman coins 
or of classical China or Renaissance art? 
These are inquiries which ouabt to be 
carried on in a civilised and cultivated 
society. 

Researcbers in these fields have some
times been happy enough for their 
studies to be seen u "UlClessu

, but 
where usefulness and applicability 
becomes the basis for the distribution of 
funds it is anotber matter. 

The Dawldns Statement, to be sure, 
does refer to the importance of the 
humanities and the social sciences, ir 
somewbat as an afterthousht: "We 
must also recopaise the crucial contribu
tion made by our economists, 
historians, philosophers and others in 
the humanities as Australian society 
wor,," its way through the complex 
range of issues arising from the shift in 
oor national economic circumstances." 
And again, "An increased priority for 
technological studies in bigher education 
will need to be accommodated within an 
expanding system which protects the im
portant place of the arts, humanities and 
social sciences. The government 
recognises the essential contribution 
made by these disciplines to the quality 
of our skill base and culture, and will 
not relinqufsh.. i" commitment of their 
support. " 

framework of priorities, in support , 
bid for funds for most of the humam, 
projects undertaken in Australian 
universities. 

Don Aitkin, acting chairman of the 
new Australian Research Council, has 
been quoted (The Age, 6 October 1987) 
as making reassuring noises and sayins 
that research should be targeted to areas 
that Australia does wen in. 

He cites archaeological research and 
research into pre-history as examples. 
Research into Asian cultures, history 
and IlIIIIuages also gets a guernsey. 

But, 88BiD, one wonders who is going 
to be making these judgments. Whoever 
it may be, it is not easy to identify our 
areas of excellence in advance and with 
unanimity. What we are currently doing 
weU may not be what we will be doing 
well in five or 10 years' time. 

What we are at present doing indif
ferently may be precisely what, with new 
individual contributions, we may be do
ing spectacularly well in five or 10 years' 
time. 

The field as such cannot be jud,ed in 
terms of quality, only the actual work 
that is being done. And the question of 
who is to be trusted with ihe task of 
judging present quality and future 
potential remains. What is of over
whelming importance is tbat tbese in
quiries must be defended in their own 
terms and not in the rhetoric of 
relevance, economic goals and tbe rest. 

These are the considerations that may 
lcad the universities to be less concerned 
about the goals of the Green Paper tban 
about the procedures by wbich they are 
to be implemented. Who is to make the 
final judgments about competing plans 
and about the quality of different 
profiles. , 

Doubts 

It is at least to be hoped that, both in 
the provision of general funding advice 
and in the more specific area of research 
funding, the principle of peer review will 
be retained. 

There is a further aspect of the ques
tion which should be the subject of con
cern to universities. This is the general 
relationship that exists between teaching 
and researcb at that level. 

In both the Ministerial Statement and 
in the Green Paper there is the implica
tion that, if researcb is to be oom
petitive, not all will be assisted to engage 
in it. The nexus between the two is to be 
broken. 

WbiIe the good researcher may do 
some teaching the person ",bo is a aood 
teacher but a mediocre · researeher 
should simply teach. Apart from ' the 
possible arrogance of the judpJents that 
would have to be made by some 001
leagues about others, it is surely 
simplistiC to ~ that such judgments 
can be made easily or that the two 8C

tivities can be so easily ~. 

Research - even perhaps pedestrian 
resean:lt - may well be • crucial ele
ment in the good teachin, of the good 
teacher. To remove that opportunity 
could weU destroy the esteem of the in
dividual, and the teaching quality it is 
intended to foster. 

These are only a few of tbe doubts 
raised by the Green Paper. The univer
sities will no doubt have to accom
modate themselves to the new environ~ 
ment but they will need to exercise 
vigilance and to mobilise their still very 
considerable influence if they are to sur~ 
vive in it. 
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. Our bridges hold lessons for others 

G, ..."Hu ChIHIong'" ,.,...1IIIjorpIIIIln the de\ II0000i"'~ 01 btIdge engI..-tng 
In ChIna. He .. Ip."dl",_ II MoMIII during a _110 AuIIrWIa, 8iIcI ... _ pIIIIln • 
CInInI 01 Continuing Fdo__ loom _ Mev on the IIiUOIInI InIIgiIIy 01 
IiitoIgaI. Pi , •• ,. Hu ............... _ 0I_1n the EngINering F.....,. 

VIIIIIIIa ~ NI' If .....111,. IIIe railway was DOl Inlrodueecl to China 
Il1o CH .... was f__ willi .. UDtillat. iJI the Jut eenlury. The majori
.................. ...,...... _10 ty of Chilll's railway brlcla. were built 
AaIInIIIo. after the founcll... of the People's 

Sydney's Harbor Brid,e IIIIIde a Republic of Chilli iJI 1949, Professor 
"fInD impression" on him from the Hu Slid. 
lime be f1m saw pbOCOpapbs of it. ADd Ausualia w_'1 the cmly COIIDtry to 
Melbourne's Westpte Bridae eollapoe 1Ja,Ie bad steel box aircIer·bricIae pr0b
bed "tauabt ensiDeen everywhere a lems. Prof~ Hu Slid lbat ID 1969-70 
lot". there were other bridae disasters iD West 

Professor Hu was inYilal to Monash Oermaay ad BrItaiJI. 
by Awriate Professor Paul Gnmdy. of The Haajiana Bridae was itae\f tested 
the Deputment of QviI Rna' ina. by the elemenll iJI the summer of 1913 
who met him aaain'" S.p'·....... -' ... - the year after It was opened. A Ilood 

iJlter...tio.... Iympoai_ OD &en - .......... the lown of Ankana causiaI 

.. I ,n, bri..... ad au-. held _ cIamqe 10 the lOWD ltae\f ad tot 

ia IADzbou, ChiDa. the railway inducllna a Dumber of 
Professor Hu Slid that CbiJIa bad a bridps. But the Haajiana Bridae. the 

bridp _1ICdoo.IOq biscory of tona spaa IlaDt·1eaed rIald fruue, 
flam the beautiful ad fUllOlll _ stood iJltact. 
lido Zbaozbou Bridae iJI Hebel Pro Professor Hu said Ihe Toni River 
"'- (about 200 Ian south of BeijiDa) brIcIae. buill in Ih. 1960s. was China's 
wbicb was built 1370 years 810. to the rorst lrial welclecl box aircler brld.e. The 
HaIIjJaDa Brida. at ADak..... iJI the Hanjiana Bridae. with a continuous 
SIIaaui Provinee. a modern railway sirder 192 metres lon, without belrins 
bridte of steel box ainIer COIIItruCIion. support. is claimed to bave the 10.....1 

The history of railway bridps in span of any railway brid,. of the slanl· 
CIiDa was "rather short". as the idea of I...... risid frame type. 

System needs solid program of basic- research 

• From page 1 

plays in the effectiveness of university 
If¥hln. The draft COIIIiden suc:b 
sped-liUlio'l would cmly weaken the 
.,w.tithed links '*- rei 11"* and 
If¥hiJla and would distanoe sped_li.. 
ta:ben from the aeneratioa of new 
ideas aad approICbes. 

Within resean:b itself. the Oreen 
PIper 8pp08tI 10 be looldn& for more 
applied resean:b at the CIpeIIIe of bail: 

Darvall on Dawkins 

"TIle _ an. ..... lID Iup. 
E.-moe lIroaPt oat by the ..... 
.. for 1!cIa«:M.., B s+n,_ IiIId
TralaIas, .., Dewkilll, _ .... 
snncIIY for ID 'IP"....of twa 
ia ....educllIoa of the onIIrof40 
per _ by the year 2000. St II aJao 
IIIIde dear that the......- II 1111
wIIIIna 10 II.- tbls expusIoa. ao 
that the community and -sJIoyen 
must. Frankly. in tbls _. the 
paper doesn'l add up. The Federal 
Governmenl it planni... 10 take th. 
credil for expandln. hiaber educa· 

research. 
Accordina to the Monash draft 

response. lb. Swedlsb experl.nce 
clemOllllrates that a system wbleb it 100 
oriented to short-term applied m ..:11 
wID quicIdy nul out of exploitable ideas 
unieD it it lJIIderpbmed by • solid pro
anm of basic rill lido. 

AI'I« Sweda bad ...Mlsted a 
sector..lJued III Ilido f1IIIdiDa system
(made a.uallie to sucII __ .. 

...to eat,.,... fundIna for tcniuJ 
t 'd p. II )'011 MI' , ttL...., 

. t _ the Jllbillea of tile .,... 
-. tiIen ,.,... fundIna CUll wID lie 
... .... If ,.,. doIl'l .w- 0. 
p'icaidea." ODe WODder.. of -. 

bow ofMB 10"-wID..... 
ad bow often the Jllbillea wID 
c:banai. ad bow dizzy we wID lOt iJI 
satIsfyIaa tbiI c:rIterioIl. The notioa 
_ to be that education it 100 

expensiv.. I Uke very much the car 
bumper sticker which says, "If you 

!hink ed~iOD it expensive. try 

Prof_ Hu .... dill the [ ., ,..... 
of the Haaji-.. Bridae bad IIItIOduoed a 
bisber level of bridae-hdldi... tech· 
noJoay iJI China. Brid•• enai_ and 
steel struc:ture resean:bers were plannins 
10 build a welded and bisb·strenstb 
boiled superstructure (acros. Ih. 
Yanstze River al Jiujiana) with a span 
of 216 metres. 

Professor Hu comes 10 Monash from 
th. Lanzhou Railway CoUeae in China. 
He wenl to England from China iJll94S 
and served an apprentieeship with the 
enaineerins rInD Dorman Lons. aettins 
experience iJI struc:tural steel work. 

After three years doiJIa resean:b al 
Dundee CoI1eae (then a part of the St 
Anilrews Universily) b. rtnisbed his 
Pb.D and returned to Dorman Lona. 
and1ater China. He joiJled the Lanzhou 
Railway Coo. at its foundation. 

Professor Hu', rUll Moaasb lecture 
induded slides of China's stone an:b. 
reinforeed concrete ancI steel truss 
brld.... with special attention to steel 
box airder railway brlclaes. His second 
lecture covered th' measuremenl of 
residual stresses iJI steel brIcIaes. 

buildin& and eneqy). it soon became ap. 
parenl dill the applied resean:b beiDa 
carried out required • relevanl basic 
resean:b prosram and ill concomitant 
supply of new youna researclIers with 
fresh ideas. 

In its draft. Monash voices conc:ern 
aboul the proposed oqanisational struc
lUre with the coD<Clltration of decision
makina iJI Canberra. 
The...- bas indicated that its 

own prioritiea wiD bave a strona iD
fIuence ..- the ~ of the 
univ.rsities· .ducatio.... profiles.
AlIbouIb tlIat can be jusdIIed from a 
,overnmenl penpeo:tive, says tbe 
Monash responae. the ~ of
neaotillSioe wiD be cliff"1CUIa 10 put '
operatkmaI termS 'or uaheillda. 

Much of the u. V iJI the Oreen 
Paper about the siae of inItitVIc-. OeD-

IRS 00 tile DOtioD daM 'blair II better' • 
But accordin& to tile draft, tbiI _
looks the fact dill it it pOIIibIe 10 lIaw 
in.rr.cient Iaqe iDltlNdollus well .. If
rJCient saW! instimies. 

Altbouab Im1lpmations mIY .... 
the administrative ecoaomiea of YKY 
saW! coUeaes. It it DOl dear at wbat 
stea. diseconomIea due to the co
ordination of diapersed campuses beaiJI 

tional advantaaes of such • move. II 
needs to take _ of the cUffIcuItIeI 
iJI inl.....lin. staff, subject mix and 
standards iJI coUeaes and unt.asItIes. 

In a report entitled EJalIMt» tutd Q. 
licieltcy: Tile JI/ce·ClIlIlH:ellors· 
R~ to tlte at.n PrIper. the Aus
tralian Vice-CbaneeIIon' Qlmmm. 
backs the Green Paper', Ploposais for 
expended stncIent numbers, 4Ierapa. 
lion of ~ ad their Ina lIIed 
_y,ad. restructurins of .... 
education. 

The AVec's dtairman. Prof_ 
Jolla Seatt., Mid that .... die unMr' 
lilies beIIeIoed tile a.- Paper p'ooicW 
• valuable .... for bIaber educlln 
pi ...... tile :1I. -,.. _ 
__ ......r h $ 

~_ i1IdoIdethe ...... _of 
fundIna for ........ -+Clllon, the pia 
10 lab 1 1 C fIaI1IIe lila. " ,~ 
£IOIId 'c d ...... the ... 10 
_ .... a pros- beiaDcc bct .. _ basic 
ad applied r e ell.... .-rcII iJI 
sdeace aad the bwnMilla. 

...,.,..... Iht~ - Sl1WfqJI/or 1111FUtwr, ..._ iD _. _ ~ 

ror lbe II1II_1" prIarIdes and policy docI
1I00III. III ...- II to __"'_ 

tion without funcll... il. F_ are Jporanee '-From 1111 I1IIdtDs by tM to set iJI. - - IatopIty - IIICIVIneahead u • 'r~ and outwanIrIooIdq.
almosl iDevitable. The paper appears 0.11 01 E",ill«rin" Instead. uys the Moaasb draft, -, and tUIDa advototap or _ 
'II make the foUowina offer. "We are Pro/~'hIe, lJtuwIll discussion sbould focus on the educa· _uaiIico. 

ASH REPOIITEII Pap' MAY_ 



Community support keeps Ukrainian alive 

The Ukrainian community In Australia bas IIImost succeeded In raisine 

the 5500,000 necessary to ensure that Ukrainian teaching and research con
tinues at Monasb. 

The community deserved to be con- . ed to the various ethnic communities as 
gratulated for one of the most impres well. 
sive fundraising efforts in the history of "You have seen the need for scholar
the university, said the Vice~ChaDcellor, ship and organised a Ukrainian Studies 
Professor Logan, at a dilUler held Support Fund which has produced suf
recently at Ukrainian House in ficient money to allow Ukrainian 
Essendon. Studies to go ahead at Monash. 


A three-year contract, in which the 
 "I think this action is an important
community agreed to pay for a Ukrain example for other ethnic groups, and I 
ian lectureship at Monash, was signed in hope that others may follow your lead." 
1983 and later renewed. With $440,000 
already raised, it appeared that a longer Universities needed to specialise and 
term agreement would be signed as plan develop -unique features, Professor 
ned in June this year, Professor Logan Logan said. 
said. "Here, too, Ukrainian Studies is a 

The university had received many good example, as Monash is one of the 
benefits from the introduction of few locations in Australia where this 
Ukrainian Studies. subject is taught. 

"It has helped us expand our depart I'This specialisation enables us to 
ment of Slavic Languages by providing develop the library resources and other 
new staff members and increased support needed and also to attract 
research output, I I he said~ students from other states. 

"It has enabled completely free re "As time goes by, it may be possible 
search and teaching to be carried out in to strengthen this specialisation, to take 
aspects of the rich Ukrainian culture.' I on board courses in history and politics 

that highlight Ukraine's role in Euro
Professor Logan said Ukrainians had pean development," he said. 

recognised that universities had a 
responsibility to get to know the various uThis will enable Monash to con· 
parts of the community, and that this solidate a position as an internationally 

important university in this area ofresponsibility did not end with the 
scholarship.• ,business and industry sections; it extend· 

• Natalie Kandybko thanking members of the Ukrainian community after she was pre-
sented with the $250 Stepan Soldat Memorial Prize by the Vice-Chancellor, Professor 
Logan. (See story at right.) 

Science and the public 

T~e promOtiOIl of Ibe public under

stalldlag of seieR"" will be t~e theme of • 
conference to be ...... 00 18 May I. 
Sydney III <onjon<llo. "lib tbe 
ANZAAS Centenary Conaress. 

Speakers at ~Promoling Public 
Understanding oj Science - The Prac
tice and the Perils' will examine the 
opportunities and difficulties in convey
ing to the wider community an under~ 
standing of science and technology 
beyond the confines of formal educa
tion. 

Among those speakers representing 
national science organisations, 'bridg
ing' organisations and the media will be 
Sir Walter Bodmer (president of the 
British Association for the Advance
ment of Science), Mr Alan McGowan 
(president of the Scientists' Institute for 
Public Information, New York) and Mr 
Robyn Williams (executive director of 
the ABC's 'Science Show). 

Inquiries to Dr Peter Pockley, Univer
sity of NSW (02) 697 2866. For informa
tion on the ANZAAS Congress in 

general, contact the ANZAAS Congress 
Office, 118 Darlington Road, University 
of Sydney, NSW 2006, telephone (02) 
6924356. 

Vice-Master quest 
Wltb tile retirement of tile preseRt 

Vice-Master of Queen's CoIJeIe, Uni
versity of Melbourne, at die end of the 
year, IIoe College CouDdI is seeklnlllle 
services of a suitable penon to ml tbis 
Important posilion. 

A tertiary degree and an interest in 
college lire are expected. 

The Vice-Master's position has two 
major clements: senior administration 
and the pastoral care of some 200 
students. Salary is at the level of senior 
lecturer in the University of Melbourne. 
Superannuation and a residence at 
reasonable rental are provided. 

Applications close on 30 May. Further 
details from: The Master, Queen's Col
lege, University of Melbourne, Park· 
ville, 3052, teiophoqe.347 4899. 

However, the planning of such ac
tivities could only take place with the 
support of organisations like the Ukrai
nian community. 

"The work of the Ukrainian Studies 
Support Fund, which set out to raise 
$500,000, is to be applauded," Pro
fessor Logan said. 

"Prominent in that fUDdraising was 
the donation of $150,000 by Joseph and 

Eugenia Pona of Ballarat, $50,000 ) 
Stepan Soldat and $50,000 by Vasyl and 
Stefania Fokshan. ,. 

The university has decided to name 
the Ukrainian. lectureship in honor of 
Mykola lerov, Ukrainian poet, literary 
historian and critic. Born in 1890, Zerov 
disappeared (like many of his contem
poraries) in a prison camp in the Solovki 
Islands in the early 19405. 

Monash student's essay

An ....y by a M....... ullder&raduate • 

... won first prize in a <ompellllon for a winner 
Slavic luguaae st.dents from Australia 
and Ne.. Zealand. 

Peter Sawczak's essay was the first 
submitted by Monash to the competi
tion, which was started several years"ago 
by the Australia and New Zealand Slav
ists' Association. 

His essay dealt with Narkiss, a work 
by the 18th century Ukrainian phil
osopher, Skovoroda. The competition 
was judged by Professor Katerina Clark 
of Yale University. 

Me Sawczak, now an honors student, 
has also been awarded the Joseph and 
Eugenia Pona Prize for the best student 
in third year. 

The Vice-Chancellor, Professor 
Logan, presented this $500 prize to Mr 
Sawczak last month at a fundraising He presented the Stepan Soldat 
dinner for Ukrainian Studies at Memorial Prize of $250 to Natalie 
Monash. Kandybko. 

This year marks the 1000th anniver· 
sary of the conversion of the medieval 
East Slav state of !(javan Rus' to Chfis. 
tianity. The cetebration of this Millen
nium is a major event fp;r Ukrainians. 

())e Thousand Years of Christianity in 

Ukraine, a compilation of papers from a 
symposium at the Australian National 
University last year. is now available. It 
was edited by Dr Marko Pavlyshyn. Iec:
turer in Ukrainian, and can be obtained 
at $7.95 a copy from the depao1ment of 
Slavtc: languages. 
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Minister 

pplauds 

MOSA 


At tile opetd.. 0' tile __ ....... 

qarten 0' tile M....... OriOIItatiotl 

SdIeme 'or A............ (MOSA), tile 
Feden! MbIIster 'or Abo...... ARlin, 
Mr Gerry Hud, eoapahllated tile .... 
.....ty 0. tile ....:ea 0' Its ....._ ........... 


In 1984, there was one Aboriginal stu
dent on the Monash' campus. This year 
there are SO and MOSA's first ..ouP of 
students are expected to Jll'aduate in 
June. ' 

However, the participation of Abor
iaines in hiahcr education is still only 35 
per cent that of white Australians, said 
Mr Hand. The Federal Government was 
committed to increasins Aborigines' ac
.... 10 funher education, he said. 

MOSA conducts a year-Ions bridgins 
course designed to give Aborigines with 
limited schoolins the knowledge and 
skiDs to handle higher education. Can
didates are prepared for entry into the 
faculties of Law, Ans and Economics. 

The scheme also offers a two-year 
preparation for studenlS who wish to 
enrol in Science, Medicine and Ensi
neerins· 

MOSA director, Mr Isaac Brown, 
describes the scheme's aim as " prepar
iDa Koories for university so tbat their 
own identity is enhanced and they bave a 
basis from which to achieve their own 
potential as humans". 

Candidates are selected on the basis of 
their motivation and commitment to 
undertake tertiary studies. A1tbouab 
most need to have achieved at \east Year 
10 level of secondary education, some 
bave been selected with only Grade 
Three primary school education. 

MOSA candidates from at \east 40 
different clan Jll'OUPS bave joined tbe 
prqram from all states of Australia and 
the Torres Strait Islands. Most come 
from Victoria. 

At present, MOSA has 19 underarad
uates in the faculties of Arts, Economics 
and Politics, and Law and 28 candidates 
are enrolled in its bridsins prqram. 

The S365,OOO annual exist of the 
scbeme is paid for by Jl'8DIS from 
Monash', the Federal Government and 
private supporters. 

• Isaac Brown. oecond from right. and Gerry Hand talking with MOSA atudenla on the beIcony 01 the o.HeIy Building. 

Unique centre benefits Koories 

TIle AborIaJ.aI R.......,b CeIotre, 

fo....... In 1964, Is tile only one of Its 
Idnd I. Australia. 

Ms Eve FesJ has been ilS director since 
1981. For her pan in working for tbe 
preservation of Koorie languages and 
culture as well as her involvement in 
multi-cultural affairs she was awarded 
the Order of Australia Medal last 
month. 

She is a member of the Advisory 
Council on Multi-cultural Affairs, 
whicb repons 10 the Prime Minister, and 
a member of Ihe Australian host com
mittee for the World Council of Chur
ches international conference for 
reJiaion and peace, to be held in Mel
bourne next January. 

In 1986 lhe became the lint Koorie 10 
araduate from a V-1CIOrIan Unlv~ty 
(MoDarh) wIIh a Master or Arts, mel Ibe 
is c:urreatb' a PhD ......icI·....

The _ ....0DIy two perDIIDeIIl 

staff, but Its ..nl'dl work IsIUItaiDedby iDdividIUII __ JIII(IIiated and 

supenlaed by the director. In tII\ put 
tIIae have iDvomd aovemment bodiII 
and community Iroup. and 
orsanisatioDi. 

Currently underway is a project fund· 

• Eve Feel pictured _ Tom ~ at the opening 01 the AbnrIglnaf Research Centre's 
...,premlses. . 

ed under Ihe Grants of National 
Significance which involves a feasibility 
study inlO Ihe teaching of Koorie 
languages in schools throughout Aus
tralia. 

The centre has been very successful in 
trainins Koories to enable them to take 
up jobs in both the public and private 
sectors. Eiahteen Koories bave found 
positions afler trainins al tbe centre, 
which is currentiy providing on-the-job 
training for Iwo people. 

Importanl initiatives introduced by 

the centre include the Aboriginal Studies 
Course (an accredited first year subject 
for an Ans desree), and the establish
ment of the Monash Orientation Scheme 
for Aborigines (see separate story). 

The centre also conducts electives in 
Aboriginal education at the Master's 
desree level for the Education Faculty. 

11 bolds seminars on race relations 
and matters affectins Koories and other , 
members of the public. Last year it in
troduced a writer-in-residence prOJll'am. 

Ministers from Ihe Federal and Stale parliaments visited Monash last month 10 
~ new quaJter8 for the AborIginal ~ Centre and the MonaIh 

118Il00 ~ for AborIgInea (MOSA). BollI organIeIIIonI are now 
IocaIed In the Gallery :n..MOSA" prem'- __ oIftcIIIIy opened by
the Federal MlnJNr for AffaJra, Mr Geny Hend (-IIIIrYl. MrTam 
Roper, the VIt:IorIan MInIIt8r for Pllnnlng and EnvIronment and MInJater for 
CoiIIIInw AffaIr8':: aIIo hal NIpOIIllblllIy for AborfgJnaJ AIfaInI),
InIpected the Allor' All MrdI Cen!N', qu;;.... on the __ ftoor and 
then cIIdared tIIem open. GueeIa • the opening Included a number 01 
poJIlicla..8 fnIm Stale and lOcal gIMIIIIrnenta. 

Taking care of .buslness 

.. _ IBcmIdft II1II to _pi,.. t Its 

.......... Alledc'aa' R 1La. Calle 

.. 111..............._-....,_ 
flceJa .... -m.. 

The centre', director, Ms Eve Fesl, 
herself the founder of a .u.....ful 
PlanufacturiDB business, announced the 
venture duriDI the openiDs of the cen
tre's new premises in the Gallery 
Buildins. 

She' said that UDtiI lut year the c:etl
tre's operational costs had been largely 
funded by a Jl'8Dt from the Depertmem 
of Aboriginal Affairs. As pan of, the 
cutbacks in sovemment IpendiDs, the 
oentre had lost this srant, mel it needed 
10 look for alternative sources of 
income. 

Ms FesJ says hundreds of small busi
_ are "SOiDI 10 the wall" every 
week in cities around AUitniia. 

"If their proprietors had done market 
.-reb, many of these bUlinLIILI 
"ouId never bave been started," she 
said. 

With government money sometimes 
involved, only viable enterprises should 
be entered inlO - especially by tbe 
Koorie communilY because the failure 
of Koori. projects made headlines. 

Ms FesJ said the Koone people were 
encouragiDs the oentre 10 become in
vomd in busiDeaI enterprises, and it was 
likely the centre would run IpeciaJ 
business manqement courses deaJJns 
with the problema Koorie peopJe misht 
encounter in business. 

Greek classes 

Aa ......... for ........... New 


T....rm~ Greek .. .., ,...,d,d II)' 
tile .,..,..t 0' a. hal SIlIdIeI IIIMe_ Ua...",lty WI_. 

The COurse has no doctrinal content 
or bias and ~ed at educatins partici
pants 10 a level where they will \Ie able to 
read the easier passages of the New 
Testamenl in the Greek original. 

In colllilts of a one and a half hour 
ICIIioo each week over the two universi
ty _ (28 weeki In all) and costs 
SISO per semester. The venue is the 
Menzies Buildins between 7pm and 
8.3Opm each Monday. Inquiries about 
next year's course should he directed to 
the secretary of the department of 
Classical Studies on 565 3250. 

. ..' . . .MAY."ONASH REPORTER ...' 
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Feminist texts don't fit the bill 

by Leslie Colman 

For tbe past several years, I bave been 
teacbluga course in womea's studies ea
titled, somewbot grandly, "Major Texis 
of tbe Femlnl.t Tradltlon"_ 

The purpose of the course is to convey 
to students that when feminism emerged 
in this country in the 19605 - before 
they were born - it was in fact a re
emergence: that Western feminism has a 
long ·history of political conflict and of 
intellectual searching. It has, too, a"nch 
cultural and literary tradition. 

In the ~unet students are·exposed to 
the histor¥ of feminism through reading 
primary texts. Beginning with Mary 
Wollsto!leCfaft's Vindication oj the 
Rights oj Women and ending some 
semesters with Simone de Beauvoir's 
The Second Sex and others with Betty 
Friedan's The Feminine Mystique, 
students consider the problems that con
fronted women during this span of time, 
see how feminists have analysed the 
causes of those problems, and learn of 
earlier feminist suggest ions for change. 

Persuade 
In general, 1 have to say, this 

approach works quite well. The students 
go home and read the books, then they 
come to class and argue for two hours
with the author, with each other, with 
me. It 's a teacher 's dream . 

But lately, I' ve been running in to a 
problem. It seems that, for today's 
students. the texts I assign aren' t 
feminist enough. Every semester I have 
to justify my choice of such authors as 
Virginia Woolf and Friedrich Engels , 
Radclyffe Hall and John Stuart Mill. I 
have to convince my students that Eliza
beth Cady Stanton, the foremost ideo
logue of 19th century American femin
ism, belongs on a feminist reading list. 
Simone de Beauvoir can stay only if I do 
some fast talking. Generaily, I am still 
able to persuade my students that these 

books do belong; that in the context of 
the period in which a given book was 
written, it was indeed a feminist text. 

Where my students differ from 
authors of the 19th and early 20th cen
turies'. however. is in their insistence on 
inclusiveness. Today nothing less than a 
feminism that embraces all women 
minority, working-class, lesbian - will 
do. Texts that deny any of these groups 
visibility, equality, or pride are deemed 
to be unfeminist. 

Exceptions 
I assign. John Stuart Mill's The Sub

jection oj Women because the author is 
known for having argued against the 
prevailing idea of his time that women 
were inferior to men and that their in
feriority was natural. Mill argued, 
instead, that human beings have con
structed society, and so nothing in 
society can be understood as completely 
natural. What appears to be unnatural, 
such as women having politica l power or 
careers outside the home. is merely un
customary. Mill makes a forceful argu
ment that we cannot know what women 
are capable of unless we give them the 
opportunity to try something. 

But there's a passage that brings my 
students up short. Mill writes: UWhen 
the support of the family depends . .. 
on earnings, the common arrangement, 
by which the man earns the income and 
the wife superintends the domestic 
expenditure, seems to me in general the 
most suitable division of labor between 
the two persons. " He says further that 
" like a man when he chooses a profes
sion so, when a woman marries, it may 
. .. be understood that she makes 
choice of the management of a house
hold and the bringing up of a family as 
the fi rst call upon her exertions" . 

Here 1 explain to my students that 
Mill says this should be the norm, but 
there might be exceptions. He says that 

"the utmosl latitude ought to exist for 
the adaptation of general rules to indivi
dual suitabilities." In other words, there 
may be exceptional women who can, as 
we would say, have it all. Normally, 
women who marry must be housewives 
only, but society should not stand in the 
way of the exceptional woman. This 
explanation is not good enough for my 
students; John Stuart Mill is quickly 
consigned to the feminist dustbin. 

Unfortunately, the idea that only 
exceptional women, rather than all 
women. should have cenain choices in 
life is also present in The Feminine 
Mystique, written almost a hundred 
years after Mill's books. My students 
don't much like this book. In fact, most 
of them hate it. I must persuade them of 
the important role it played in genera
ting the 19605 women's movement: that 
it spoke to a generation of educated 
women who felt locked out of the main
stream of society, and told them that 
their feelings of malaise were socially 
constructed and not their own fault. 

Fake wood 
My students argue that this book isn't 

about American women in general, as it 
claims, but about white , middle-class 
women - and they'd better live in the 
suburbs and drive station wagons with 
fake wood on the sides. There is a 
passage in the book about how, during 
World War II , "when the cooks and 
maids went to work in the war plants, 
the servant problem was even more 
severe than in recent years . But ... 
women of spirit (that is, those women of 
spirit whose maids walked out on them) 
often worked out unconventional 
domestic arrangements to keep their 
professional commitments. " Not a 
word, the students point out. about the 
maids and the cooks , who may have 
been "women of spirit" too. In the 
book , they are just backdrop. They are 
not a subject for feminist. consideration. 

• Eleven per cent of the Engineering graduates at a recent ceremony were women - 20 in 811- the highest percentage so far at Monash. 
Most ga~red for this pK::ture on t.he st~ps of the U~iversity OffteeS after the ceremony. The Dean of Engineering. Professor Darvall, says 
the InductIOn of women Into engineering courses 19 now at take-off point. In his occasional address, he said the women were at the 
vanguard of what would be a rapidly Increasing proportion of women in engineering, and that the facuhy would do everything possible to 
encourage mo<e female enrolments. Photo - Richard Crompton. 
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In another passage, Friedan compar\ ) 
two "women of ability" , both of whom, 
bored with housework, got jobs in the 
same research institute. One of them 
hired a "three-day-a-week cleaning 
woman"; the other did not. The second 
woman was soon exhausted from work
ing at her two jobs - one OUl>ide the 
home and one within - and quit her 
research job. The woman with the three
day-a-week cleaning woman - our 
heroine - went on to hold "one of the 
leading jobs at the institute" and made 
101> of money to boot. 

No pride 
The moral of this supposedly feminist 

story is clear: Professional women 
should hire a cleaning woman. 

My students are genuinely disgusted 
with tbis elitism. They hypothesise that 
the cleaning woman was probably black, 
probably paid the minimum wage or 
Ie.., probably had no health insurance, 
and, when she was exhausted from 
working two jobs, she couldn' t just quit. 
But in Friedan' s treatment, such women 
are tools to be used by supposedly 
feminist women in their rise to self· 
fulfilment . 

Radclyffe Hail's novel , The Well oj 
Loneliness, was written in 1928 by a 
lesbian about the oppression lesbians 
experience. It is a plea that lesbians be 
allowed to live dignified, free. healthy 
lives. Many lesbians have spoken and 
written of their first experience reading 
this book: how it let them know that 
they were not alone, that they were not 
freaks , that their pain was appreciated 
and felt by others. 

However, most of my students find 
the book infuriating. They say the main 
character grovels; she has no dignity. 
She seems ashamed rather than proud of 
who she is and of what she has accom· 
piished in life. 

Indeed, my students point out, the 
main lesbian character seems to identify 
strongly with men. Apparently, . she 
really wants to be a man; she takes no 
pride and has no happiness in being a 
woman. She rejects "womanly" habits, 
women's culture. My students sec her as 
a woman who is a caricature of a man, 
and that to them does not constitute a 
healthy lesbian model. 

Class bias 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton's wrl\lng, 

while frequently inspiring, is often 
blatantly racist. Virginia Woolf seems 
concerned largely with the educated 
daughters of educated men; my students 
chastise her for class bias. Friedrich 
Engels suggests that women's ensrave
ment began with the development of pri
vate property of men, and that this 
syst~m is grievously unjust. But he 
makes qasty asides about homosexuals, 
and he seems tQ think that the Victorian 
morality he knows is . natural. My 
students don't cotton to authors who 
think women don't ever enjoy sex. 

I could go on. Virtually none of my 
chosen major texts of the feminist tradi
tion goes unprobed, uncriticised by my 
students. None is quite up to snuff. 

I think that's terrific. In criticising 
these works for their class bias, their 
racism, or their homophobia, these 
students show us how much the message 
of the feminist and other human-rights 
movements of the last three decades 
have become a part of them . They show 
us that feminist consciousness has made 
huge strides and is likely to keep on 
dOing so. They show us that Feminism 
must be inclusive. And that, I think, is 
cause for celebration . 

Leslie Caiman is assislant professor of 
political science at Barnard College. This 
article has been reprinted from the Chronicle 
of Higher Education, 6 January, 1988. 
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'Labour Ward' 
Monash city office 

MolIUII poet Jeulfer Strauss made lIIstory Jut mo.1II wIleD the 
I........... of IIer .." ,,__ of ,,_ ......_ the flnt ofllc:lld ,.actIo. I. 

Mo.....' • .." city oftlce. 

The book. LIIbour W/II'd. published The city of'fice, at !he comer of 
by Pariah Praa, _ Ia.mc:hed by weIJ.. ExbibitIoD Stteet and FIInden Lane, is 

DOW in bllIi_. Orpoilen of UDi..•kllOWll Melbourne poet, JudItIl Rod· 
siIy fuactiou - _inp, -man,

riguez, pictured bere (centte) with Jamy Jectures, courses and the like - _ in
aDd !he Vico-Cbanc:ellor, Professor vited 10 CODtacI Jan H....w., OD 
Lopn. 650 2$00, 10 book space. 

T....... U.O"" 
There ani days when the dud will have nothing to do wIIh us 
In aummer .-!y. when a dry wind from the north 
G..... up juat as you _ the .....-ry galaa 
And the roaaa ani _. the gum Ira. 81ripp1ng.
And you know the -.. you've brought wHI __ 
And are baaIdaa the WJOng me lor the _ 
And you've IorgoI\8n _, and eomethIng to carry _. 

It'. not ' ....-. lbey have no naad to tell .. 'You 
Have given ....., my _. _ anoIIoer lover Into my bed. 
~ 01 my c:IIIIchn IOI'IIIIhIng I do not approve' - all IheI 
We can soy tar 0UIMIvea. It 10 IbeoIuIe eboence. 
lbey .. 10 """'III~ by _they ....... __ to haunt ... 

We ""'" tend the ur- and _ away; __•

U.....,.-. OM,looghen; our _ ,-_lie. 


Prolific playwright ·pulls in prizes 

I WIS teadlial Middle EnaJisb at !he Dow""',, which was also taken to 

SenloI' lecturer In EngIIeh. Dennis Davison. won fifsI prize at this yeer's time. so burriedly translated tbe Dativity Brisbane Studenl Drama Festival. 
Noosa Drama Fe8IIYal with his play. PertIng Shot Dr Davison Is the director of play, S«unda PlI8torum. It WIS later The cut bad a drunken 0fIY the niabt
Studio Players. the unlllenllly's most prolific amateur drama group. which he staaed also at Trinity CoD •• Oxford. befon and, I heard, larned the dnuaa 
set up 12 yeers ago. He hae been an actor ..nee BChooIdaya BAd began ae a and toured on a hone-drawn wauon into a comedy. 
playwright at the age of 20 wI*I he was playing Shakespearian roIee at the around Oxforllsbire. In ArmidaIe I directed lOme plays in 
Sheffield little Theatre In England. Dr Davison came to Austra/la with his I saw The Provoked Wife at Rhodes French and here at Monash I've trans
family In 1957 . . University and this prompted me to lated Frendl plays aDd publislled them 

complete my (IrSt original play. Beau for my dnuaa course. Fmtch SpoIcm 
Bell.r. a sort 01 modern Restoration HeY I've stqed at MODaSh. St RadI'sBelnl •• EaIl\Sll.... I "IS die reluctant to offer mine to professional Comedy. Churd\ Hall aDd the Staljl Library.alaral cloke 10 .... A~ companies. 

Illenlan.1 M......, ..... _ ........ When I moved 10 Armidale. NSW. I Right now. I've got half a dozen plays However. I have started submitting 
1.1ereoIed ID .....1IIIIIted 19dt ......,. one-act plays to competitions and have directed thiI in the Town HaJJ - it was a to rmilh. Ac:to One and Two I usuaHy 
AUlralIan dnuaa, ....... _ rro. box-office success - and later the same write tapidly, but Act Three is the hard
won three first prizes. the most recent 

year Harold Love c:o-directed my one. Maybe I'll slick to two-act plays in_.satpll .... p....... - taus 10 being this February at Noosa Drama 

die GeopapIIy priatery, Festival with Pari;", Shot. Another kitdlen-sink drama, LoW! 0" The fulure. - .,.... 0...... 


Mimi CoIIipn (former Monash Sla Queensland company has since asked 

deDt) directed me to Marcus Clarke's permission to produce it. 

unfinished comedy Reverses. whidl I Although I've acted in plays since my 

completed. published and staged at schooldays I only drifted gracluaHy inlO 

MonISh and Ballarat CAE. writina them. When I was 20. playing 
 Learning to use a PC 

Mimi is a superb siaaer. and this Oedipus. Hamlet or Mephisto at Sbef· 

encouraged me to direct her. Phillippa r!eld Little Theatre, I used to compose 
 TIle M..11111 UDI"enIty eo...,.ter Cutre will bold • series of dlortAqemis, Peter Groves, ICaren Brown skill about the c:unent play for the stage _ .........oatII oa penoul co........ TIle co.... 11ft OpeD to
aDd nm Scott in w.Jrad AI/air, a party. 
comedy with IOGIS ret to music by In South Africa, playing CnOD in everyone, ud the propam Is • follows: 

Marpret Scott. SInce !hen I've wriIIcD AnouiJh'. AIItlgoM, I wu asked by the 

and produced eilher lien, at Toorak director to supply a Ihnrt play 10 no the 
 Caet 
Arts Centte or Deakin Univcnlty, • propam, eoc.. DIlle 111M. ....... ...... 
score of oriainal plays and • dooIeD naI naI 

adaptations - from TurIcnev'. A 

MOIIth III. The COUII.t", to Victorie 
 PCl _10 PCs and ~ May II 8.30-11.30 CTl.4OI $30 Il1O.,melodramas such IS W4QIIi'IUd WOIINII, CWI Inbo. 10 CIIlWrIIr 11 8.30-11.30 CTL4CII $40 
whldll stqed at a SouIh Yarra me..... Inbo. 10 Spi...._.881 12 11.00.12.30 CTL4CII $70studio. 

WI 1nIIO. 10 VAX VMS 18 11.30-12.30 813 NC S60Most of my plays _ salirlcal c0m -
T1 1)ptng on CcImputer 1." i3N.OO CTl.4OI S60..edies - for eumple, Who:' Who1, 


o-nllht Lotm Orrly. OM 
R,..,,, Y02 .... IOLudwtg 17 11.30-12.30 813 NC $SO 
SummN, Forty-LoW!. or Maid ", LXI InInI. 10 LaTeX 18,19,20,28,Z48.1.12.45 813 NC .175 
Australia. Bul COIM Live With Me is a 

PC2 Me DOS and Appliclliono ze 8.30-12.30 CTl.4OI S36 '170social drama, and I was commissioned 

to write Happy Easter, AII.'II".I, per

formed in Toorak Unitina Church by 
 *TIIItI_ wII _ IIP-PIInner PIua • the ~ but 10 aIoo applicable to I..oIuo 
my colleapes Richord Pannall, Alan 123 ~ oilier compeIlbIM.

Dilnot, Lorna Henry. Bruce Steele and 

Anlela Bartholomeusz. 


As a former play reader for Mel
 More information can be obtained Jacquie Smith at the centte or by 
boume Theat"' Company and now a from Marie Sierra-Hughes at the Com- telephone on 565 4765. A course 
tbeatte critic fot The Australia" (as pUler Centre on 565 4750. sdleduJe can be regularly forwarded onHelen Thomson's locum). I've read and 
seen a lot of bad plays. which makes me • Dennie Davlaon Registration should be forwarded to request. 

,..",", '\' ~ ..... . ... MAY ,..I·MON.cSa REPORTER '~·11 
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Heading towards an era of 
.

The campalp to dJspoe of mom..... IlId'ln. la selloo" .... beR 
-aed for lOme tbae. Ita propoaellfl ..................dellta ... leIIdIen. 
Dot pueata. to_ta or tile eo-..IQ'........... tile aurtcaJ_. 
..ys tile 100M.... prof_ of ladOilllt8l ell ....,. AJlljora Bek....., 

Profeuor BakJiea 1"as lPCIlkins at a 
sraduatioD -D)' in Robert Black
wood HaU_ 

He said the wawm world was at a 
eritical juncture In tecJmo-economical 
development. 

"Can we run an increasingly tech
nological society with po6ticians and 
manaaen who have Hule or no under
standins of science and techaoIoIY and 
who are mOltly lawyers. economists. or 
IICCOUDtants? 

"As common peIlRle we may believe 
them admitted to the COIIUII1IlIion of 
saints, but as technoJoiists they need a 
lona residence in a technoloaical 
purgatory." he said. 

''We mlllt be careCuJ tb8t we do not. 
in the OlDIe of democ:racJ. eater an era 
wbleb could only be called The Cult of 
I_petence." he told ScIeace gradu-."We have for a Jona time had a 
~te of anti-inteUectualilm. To this 
has been added Increulna anti-proCes
IioDiJism and anti-apcrt attitudes. 
Nunes now want to decide what is good 
for the patient. 

"In the cult of incompetence. unin
formed opinionl are deemed to be of 
equal value to verirted JmowIedae. 

"1bIs may live an appearance of be
ins pure and vinUODS. but is tb8t any 
aood if it aIao makes us impotent?" 

The state of the arts 

11Ie StHa Centn II AtrllilfCI and has Jectund and pubIisbA......... 

......-I.. a ... ., ,.. ,.1IIIe Jee. ed widely. is spatIna on ~ 
"ns ..~II""""toM"""_ 1_"'~An:II!: • ,..wbIIe
aotallle practldaDen In tile _ In A_ 
1nIIa. 

Leadins nove1Ist HeIIIl Gamer. who 
has recently compleCed a term on the 
Literature Board of the Austra6a Coun
ciJ. has already spoken on 17te Writer ill 
This Soc_ty. and tomorrow there wiU be 
a lecture by architect Ian McDougaU (5 
May. 5. ISpm Rotunda Theatre 2) and 
on JO May by film director Paul Cox 
(5. ISpm. Rotunda Theatre 7). 

Ian McDo....q. who is editor of 

Monash troops win Oakleigh freedom 

1110 Sanda, qalet of 0aIdeIah·. 

_II ..as brleny _«ered last ..ontll 
by the tnmplna booll of die Mon_ 
Ualvenlty ReaI..eat exen:IsI.. III Free
do. of die City. 

The right to march through the streets 
was granted by Oakleish Mayor. Coun
cillor Heather Norling. during a cere
mony held earlier in Ihe day at the 
Warrawee Park Oval. 

II was a day marked with military 
precision and tradition. 

After permission had been liven to 
the regiment with the pnseatation of a 
scroU to Commandina Officer. Lieu-

Paul Coll. weU-known for IIIms IUch as 
My FInt WV. and C«tu8. has chosen 
7k FIlm • FIlm I11III Not. """'et. 

Second term .- an equally im ....... 
sive array of lecturers. beainnina with 
painter Clarctb Sansom (I June), writer 
Barry Oakley (14 June). composer Barry 
Conynaham (23 June) and Donald 
Home (28 June). 

laquiries should be directed to Gail 
Ward of the AustraUan Studies Centre. 
S65 2159. 

tenant Colonel 'Roben Slater by Oak
leigh Town Clerk. Mr Barry Prebble. 
the troops began their march and were 
officially challenaed. 

"Halt. who comes here?" inquired 
the city. 

"The Monash University Regiment 
exercislna its Fisht and privilege to pass 
through the City of Oaldeigh with 
swords drawn. bayonets fIXed. drums 
beatina. colours fiyina and bands play-_ 
ina," was tbe regiment's response. 

Not surprisinaJy. the rqlment was 
invited to so ahead. 

MONASH REPORTER .... 

"It II Qliri-III thai the US bas 
655.000 Iawytrt wl\lle JIPM .... oaly 
13,2iOO (279 and II per 100.000 people. 
rapectlveIy) • 

"America bas clearly been hijacJred 
by lawyers and .... fiaIshed up in IepI 
slavery with neither busineu. JOYem
ment nor individulls beina able to take a 
deep breath without belna arrllaned In 
court." 

Profeuor BakUen said superficial 
lcnowJedae of science and technolosY 
was not only useIeu but could even be 
danacrous. "There could be no more 
compellina reason for enlUrina that as 
many as possible of our youna people 
receive a aood education in science and 
technology. 

"It is • paradox. panicularly iii 
AnaJo-Saxon countria. aDd especially 
In Austra6a. thai as the Impact of tech
nololY on our society and on our 6ves 
has accelerated. 10 we have seen a 
decline in the science and technololY 
education of our chUdren and citizens. 

" DuriD& the Jut prosperity period it 
became fashionable to dllparaae the 
work ethic. Men and women of culture 
would henceforth concern themJelva 
with the finer thinas in life. 

"We had foraotten that work is an 
ennobIina IIClivity aDd tb8t m- who 
work by aDd Jarae keep out of uouble 
aDd are happier people than those who 
don' t work. 

"But in our techaoIoaIcd soc1ety.1acIi 
of knowledae-based or vocational 
education more oflea than DOl means no 
job. _hinl thousands of unhappy 
younpten .u- every year, when. 

The granting of the Freedom of Ihe 
City is a military tradition which dates 
back to the Middle Ages. 

In tbe days when fortress waUs pro
tected cities from attacks by outlaw 
bands and feudll lords. their citizens 
wisely refused entry to bodies of armed 
men unless they were completely sure 
those arms would not be used against 
them. 

The granting of permission for armed 
men io enter a city became a mark of 
trust and confidence. 

Alt'10ugh the Freedom of a City in 
1988 carries no real rights and privileaes. 
Ihe move by the City of OakJeigh is in 
recoanition of the regiment's lona 
history of service within the community. 

Spaceport talk 

Co_1Ioq 10 Mo.... o. MoMaJ' _....... _....... ...... 


rna' 'rI!oI ......... In A........... 
tile s.cnr, Rmr HJ4ro 8...... 

Under the beadlna. GiMwtv 10 I. 
Gakrier, Dr John Simmons from 
llI_daad Univenity wiU talk about 
the- Cape York Spece~on. He c:baired a . 
feuibilily study into the project by in
vitatioII from the Qlwm!8D'I IO¥WD
men!. 

The tilt will beain at Ipm in Lecture 
Theatre BI (BnIIneerina). 

WRONG! 

..... mond!'. _ 01 BNI HowanI 

ond CMII Fox', MW -. ""*
-.ReIomt: A I'oIIcy for A_. 
deaclibed M .. a "lurid ....,..... 01 
_.-pons __. ThiI. we aN 
told. __ reed "lucid ~ ... 

11 

after havina IpIIlt 10.12,... at 1CbooI. 
SO many of them sliD I<Dow 1ICIlI1IDI." he 
said. 

"Unfortunately. it is a fa<:! tb8t far 
too maD)' education people. both In the 
primary. MCODdary aDd tertiary MCton, 
ace education as pbilosopbical, DOl as 
voeationaJ. 

"A much more worrying aspect is the 
increaIina intrusIoD of ideoJoay Into our 
education system. Our schooil are at 
risk of becotnIna ideololical battle 
grounds with the minds of our childrell 
as the taraet. 

"The idea was inculcated in our 
children that IOmethins could be had for 
notblna. Education was to be for Hfe. a 
pleasant and lazy life. not for prepariaa 
the )'OUIII peopJe for work. 

"lMant pJeuure and gratifICation 
became DOl only pis but democratic 
rights. Money could be borrowed today 
to buy whatever you desired tomorrow. 

"Bverybody shans in the nspolllibUi
ty for this state of affain: educaton. In 
particular. but aIao psycholoailU. sociaJ 
scientists. politicians. businesa people • 
media. parenll and the entertllnment in
dustry." Profeuor BakUen said. 

"Any education that does not 
wcopiIe tb8t work is the IDOl! impor
tant pan of Hfe fails both the IlUdeat 
and the COIDIDunity. 

"SpeJIlnI. pammar aDd IIIIIDCdI:)' 
must start early In primary IchooI aDd 
be continued untiJ mastered. 

"The kind of education needed by our 
technoJo&y-based society has wnr 
dramatically. We need informed 
citi2lena. and our education must tbere
fore be 1cnowJecJae-b." II. 

"We need to be competitive if we are 
to survive as a developed nation. We 
need to perform as a country and that 
means superior performance by the In
dividuala," he said. 

Mother and 

son quinella 


• RMearc/l --..t. Mre Mary RecIIt
man receiYed her _01 Sc__ degree 
.-.tty. and at the _ ceremony her 
aon. Andrew. _ awarded hie ~01 
Sciance degree. 

MAY I.. 



tJnive.,..... r 

WIIea Flaity of Sch.n .........,...Brace ........ _ toN ...,.... 


be ........ ~Muter of Sde_ ...... IIIslaidal NIIdIcHI_ 

dltbellef. 

"One doeI feel rather b_bled. ud I 
wu searcbia& as 10 wb, I was awarded 
sueb u boaor." said the populu self· 
lauahl pholop'lpber ud botanisl. 

Events leadiaa up 10 Ibe graduation 
ceremODy dIcf HIde 10 allay his uncer· 
laiDly. An official letter outlinina pro
locol arrived at his home ouIy ODe day 
before. Meuwbile. bis SOWD lWIy 
refused 10 be worn in a III8DDer WIIIiDa 
u honoruy Muler of Sc:ieuce. 

These events DOIwitbsI!!!!diD8. ~e 
acquainled wilh his work iD the rJeld of 
close-up plaul photography would agree 
Ihat Bruce Fuhrer is • more tbu wonby 
candidate for such • tide. 

The desree was a_dec! lulmoulb in 
a Science ud 1!qiDeeri", paduatioD 
ceremODy at Robert Blackwood Hall. In 
his citation !be Dean of Science, Pro
fessor Bill MIIDIZ, described Mr Fuhrer 
as "not ouly a mao wilb pbOlopaphic 
skills. but abo aD excepIioual rJCld 
botaDiltu 

• 

Since joiuills tile faculty in 1972, Mr 
Fuhrer bas uudenalleu. D~ of rJCld 
trilll wilb !be lJOIauy deputmenl as 
both pIIotosnpber qd !MIDber of !be 
leacblDI stair. 

His II18II7 publicatio.... iDciudi", 
Slalllftlltr qfA,."...,.. A FWd Compa
,,1011 to AJ/8IIWIitm ",.., aDd Rowen 
II11II PitmI6 qf JIlcfGriI, IIIIIct • deep 

ud Iifeloq love of !be nalural environ· 
menl. "My joy is beiD8 oul in !be 
wilderness," be says. 

His interest in pholopaphy IiteraIJy 
besan by accident. To reIiIve the ~IIID 
of a Ions pericid of ~ in 
PottIaud, followiu8 • _-cycle acx:i
dIDt. Mr l'ubrtr bepn,1O ~ !be 
local chembt's fila at !be """", 
photopaphlc studio. 

SIx rolla or 111m a day IOOB fPW 19 
300. to lime, be abo -.ned tile mande 
of IOWD photopapber. 

As his photopaphic in_ paduaIly 
moved from Ibe commercial uea 10 
natural hillOry. Bruce Fuhrer talllht 
himself botauy as weD. 

Such is his knowledse, says Professor 
Muntz. "1bIl be is often almost over· 
nowi", wilb iDfonuatioo on !be ideli· 
tification of a puticular plaut ••• His 
publicatioDi cootaiD DOl jUil IUperb U· 
lustrations, but a scientifically detailed 
text" . 

Mr Fuhrer Is _dy undertakius • 
study of Ihe liverworts of southern A.... 
tralia. These small moss-like plauts are 
found on tree trunks, in water, or on 
damp around. On a recenl rJCld trip be 
discovered DO less tbu I' previoual)' 
UDdescribed species of a aiDsJe liverwort ...,.. 

Latu ibis year be wiD pub1illa a BUide 

• Honorary~. lA, Bruce f ....... with the aover-. Dr ~McCaughey. left. and 
the Chancellor. SIr GeoIge Lueh. 

to the nora of the national parks of "aphs OD telephoDe directories 10 color 
Western Australia. slides of Australiau fuugi OD first Day 

The quality of his photopapbic con· covers and the IDtematiDDai Botanical 
tributioDs elIleDd from colo, photo- Coqress stamp Issue. 

S cial admissions nets 

first doctorate 


Geoff Cnwfonl, fo~ p~ officer .Dd laOOnlOrJ usistaDt, lat 
mOD'" becuIe tbe ftnt MolItISII stDdeat to receive a Ph.D .fter eDteriDg "'e 
DDiverslty .......... tile Spedal AdmissloDS Scbeme. 

Dr Crawrord. 36, was enrolled rull· ror university entry," he says. 
time in the department or Microbiology Then a newspaper advertisemenl for a 
at Monash from 1979 until 1987. ud special entry scheme caught his eye and 
did his Ibesls in the uea of flavivirus he applied to Monash. sat for tests, was 
specified polyproteins under the super interviewed by the Sub-Dean or Science. 
vision of Dr Peter Wright. and accepted. 

By 1979, after Dine yeus in the work He never looked back. "aauatiDsforce, 0, Crawford had HSC-equivalent with a B.Sc (Honors) in Microbiology in 
passes in Physics. Eqlish Expression, 1983 and going straighl into bis Ph.D.
Chemistry aDd Pure Maths. but they 

had aU been piDcd at different times. He is now working as a veterinary 

"As I bad had many attempts at HSC microbiologist ror a company in New

(and many railures) I was nOI qualified casde. 


• Dr GeoII Crawford. -..I _ rtght, and hie I'II-D ...........". Dr .... Wrtghl, willi 

II....... of Dr CrawIoftI'. fIImIly. 


/ 

• _ P_ II1II _ (Electrical and CompuIer 8yIIMM E~ and 
_ Pro.",,.. Ian Rae(Chemlalty) willi their 10118. Stuan Rae. -..I_left. and 

Andrew 8Ivwn. BoIh young men grad_ B.Sc racentIy In a ceremony at _ Black

wood Hall. Stuart Rae win go to the UnReel Kingdom later this yea, on a national Rhodes 

scIIoIar8hIp. 

( 
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New booklet ensures 

beHer heaHh care 


If dodon ...................................... ...., willie 

IIeaer ...,1111" _ ..... _ ...:.....,-. 

The COIIIIIIunity can then bave .... ed bY beakb lelllllllion _cA'·' • 
confidence In' the medical profealoo, boepItaI, medIc:aJ and _,- I ,Iw 
accordina 10 a DeW booIdet iIIued by the beaerlll. 
Department ofCommuaIty Semces and 1'bere is DOW, the booklet says, a II1II
Hea1th on OobtI-lirto }'j~. lative buIa for monilodDa ..... for 

In seekJoa to live vaIDe for~, whidI daImI are ..-e __ beDelIIa 
docton Meded to _ thai !bey pro
vided ~ecthe beaIIh care, the booIdet 
said. 

It was publlabed f01lowlal ........... 
tioo from the thea c:haInnan of the 
Committee or Deans of Australian 
MecIIcaI ScbooII, Professor Oraeme 
Schofield of Monash, 10 the chief 
Commonwealth MecIIcaI orr.-, Dr 
David de Souza. 

The deans wanted 10 _ that 
newly-.,acIuated doctors wouJcl be
fammar with the buic:I of pea_ 
proarams, _ II they moved IDto 
hospital practice. 

Stringent 
In the booldet, doc:ton are IOId that 

. the mcdic:aI profession has establisbed a 
paaem of care provided bY docton 10 
mOIl patieDls, and this "norm" is the 
result of an in'i'_ on IIIbjectiDa DeW 

therapies 10 Ilrinacnt .....mc analysis. 
"Effeclive health c:sre has thus been 

broualn about by the mcdic:aI profession 
iIaprovIaa ill pncdaes • 1CiaItIfk: .._ ..-e this lJOIIibII. This &p
pI'OIIdI has CcmIributed 10 !be IIiIb stan
dina of the prolasioB and IIronIbt very 
coesJc!enbie benefit 10 J*ieats," the 
booklet says. 

The health minister, Dr Neale BJew.. 
ell, believes the booklet will prove IDOl! 
valuable. . 

Dr Blewett says that the need for doc-
IOrs to be fully informed became even 
more important as doc:ton moved from 
bospltals to private or other practice. 

Going InlO Prrzelice says that, over the 
past 50 years, doc:tors have had to 
become proaressiveJy more involved in 
the "ministration of health and welfare 

!>,~~~~as~w~el~fare~an~d~IOdaI~~"""'~U~ri;ty~~~~w~,angg~~IO~k~no~w~mo=re~'~bou;t~the:J~ foUow

· ~14 

""",-, and for monItorina!be prof. 
sionaI ac:tMdeI of ~. 

Cost effective 
"1Ieiaa • doctor briDas priviJeeea and 

rewucb. It aIIo brI.... obliptiOlll 10 aa 
iacreasiDaIY weU-informed COIIIIIIUnity 
which c!emlnda _w.s that previously 
concemed the profession only." 

The booklet says that beaIIh care in 
AlIIInIIa ... yar COlI ...u ~. tbou
sand doUan for w«y individual 
(S19,OOO mIIIIIID in aII). The _Is... 
10 IIrp that _ • I11I8II proportioaII 
savina II slpltlcutlO the ecoIIOIIIY and 

tbeTh~~.;.uty, which provides 
public reYeauc, relies 00 the medical 
profession for prudeDt and COlI
effecliYC cIecj·m. IIecaaIe 10 mucb ex
pcnditure is involved, docton bave beea 
iacreasiDaIY subjected 10 scrutiny. 

The booklet says that docton sbouId 
question themselves replarJy about the 
extent 10 which their services are ge
nuiDeIy needId, and wbedlcr their _
vica are of. qaaIity f. which the_ 
mnnity wiD wlslllO pay. 

''Qood medIc:aJ )II1ICdce Meet _ be 
unaffordable for the _,Djty. Bad 
medical prac:tlce Invariablr II, and it 
cIoeIII't help the patieDt eitller," it says. 
. Prac:tlcal informatioa in !be booklet 

includes correctly-filled-GUt fOl1lUl for 
direct billina 10 Medicare and for &p
plications to prescribe • drua II a 
pharmaceutical beDelIt, to obtain a 
domiciliary nursJoa care beaelit and for 
admission 10 a nlll'lina bome. 

Going ;nlo Prat:llt:~ il beinl 
distributed 10 aD doctors. 

III haslc inf«mation o:ouIcI in_ 

Chimps challenge 

students' beliefs 


Wat _lint ,ear l1edIcaI .....ts Nick SalrnII.leh. Man: .........0_ 
_ Pa.llae Ta,lor dol.. at die _1 

They are becomlll8 acquainted with a close relative, the Chimpanzee (above), 
as part of a revamped Medlc:aJ BiolOlY 
course wblch pUll much more emphasis 
00 human evolution. 

The DeW course included an aftemooD 
III the ZOO a,sessln. the usefulness of 
form and behavior 10 the Ufestyle of 
dlfI.9reat prJmases. (The .• udalls aIIo 
mIn.,.., 10 -'r: a loot 8& !be ~ 
Oiaat hndu.wbI1e __..t it.)==....Sbort or Itcproduo
~ I8id II beeame app&nDt 10 
him that the __ needed ch....... the 
day be liked an embryoloay da. bow 
IIIUY or them bellned in evoIutJoo. 
Very few put up dIeJr hands. 

He I8id that willie be and hiI fellow 
Jectunn _ shocted by this - si 
that evolulioll provides the coocepl1oal 
buIa for much of mcdic:aI ICieace 
!bey bepa 10 recopise that it stemmed 
more from lack of knowJedae and 
-.at Ihaa from any compelina ideo
1oa1. 

Only about a quarter 10 • tIIlrd of 
mecIIc:aI studenls have had CX)lOlllle 10 
bioIoQ before university. 

So, with the llimuJus of a chanae in 
..mIni perIOIIJIeI, this year's Medical 
BioIOl)' lecturers set about desiJninl a 
Human Evolution course that would 
stimulate and Interest medic:alstudenll, 
II weD II providillJ knowledae that 
would be useful to them as doctors. 

"We stressed that II mcdic:aI practi
tioners It would be much better If !bey 
had some understandllll of the creatures 
from which buman beJoas evolved, !ban 
treatina them II If they _ just 
created," Profeuor MIke CuJIen of 
ZooJoay said. 

"My IeCtion of the caune deaII with 
pjmaIs with lIaclibdWs. I decIdod that 
it _ not ' ~ 10 10 dIrouIb 
them aD, 10 I moved tlIe empbMla oato 
die ~ wiIicb lie of !III!dI more 
ID_ and reIevuce 10 medlall 
stwJenls. 

"The evoJutJooary fCIIQS that sbaped 
our __ can bave -oftKbIna 
medIc:aJ I»IIMqM'rft. For __ !be 

birtII -' ID ~ II NIadvdy
auIIer !ban ID other animak or • 
aimII8r 1i2e. Yet the human csanlalli2e 
II .... aD ofwhldl mates It _ dIfti
cui for motben to lieu iaf_." 

In preraI, !be __ DOW Joob 8& 
the coacept ofevoIntion, aeoJoIicaI dille 
and the fWID -.I; primate and 
human evolution and nprodnction; and 
the evoJutioo of Inunan parasItea and 
cIisea:Ie• 

And what of the reaction of the 
studenll? Well, many said they found It 
aD very intereltlna. but bY tbe __ 
token they were not completely sure of 
ill relevance to becomina a doc:tor. 

. .. ;,J .. .. .... f tirtM 



Double Open Day: Achance to learn 

all about IVF - or pet rocks ... 


One apeet of die Grell. TerIIuy FAlacalloll Debate OD w~ tIlere 
__ '0 lie 10'" qreemeat II die Idea .... alllYenities m .... open 
dleauelYes more to die _amly. 

And Ihal's Just whal Monasb pro NOI only will people be able 10 see some 
poses to do on Sunday, 7 AUIUSt from or the university's cUnical departments 
10.30 am 10 4.30 pm - but with a includinl Ibe worid-ramoul IVF 
bonus. research unil. bul at lbe same lime \bey 

The new Clayton campus of the can have-a look at Victoria'l newest hos
Monasb Medical Cenlre wiD be joinina pilal. 
the university in a _biDed Open Day. 

a a a and catch up with 
gee-whiz technology 

A shultle service will be opcratkta bet
ween the IWO camPIIHI. so those inler
ested can avail thenuelves of Ihe larle 
amounl of parkina .pace al the univer
sily and we Ihe bus 10 let 10 Ihe 
hospital. 

On the universily campus itself, lhere 
will be somethiDa for everyone. As well 
as the usual fuc:lna\iDa displays, ex
hibits,lecturesand advice. thec:hildren's 
IraiD wiD be back and you wiD be able 10 

obtain your own pet rock. 
And for prospective students, there's 

no better way of lettina a first-hand feel 
for wbat universily can offer than com
ina 10 talk 10 Ihose who are a part or il 
all. 

So mark the Open Day on your calen
dar now, and come and see how Monash 
Universily and lbe Monasb Medical 
Centre are "Helpina 10 Build Aus
tralia's Future". 

It you ....110 ... areal compater lee
..~I. Inp.1a a.' exddq I.bonl....,. 
nper\_1I1ItId ....... 'oa'l .....Is 
1_'S A..... Opea Da, ID ... depart-
meal of Civil EqI-"DI'S Iabor
.Iories. 

The displays are really exciting and 
will no doubl lickle Ihe eyes of many 
youngslers. 

The computer color arapbics alone 
are incredible. Everythina is moving on 
lbe screen in 011 sorts of c!azzlina colors. 

For the rtnl time in many years we 
will be able 10 sbow visilon what high
technolOlY civil eqineerina is aU aboul 
- computer simulalion and experimen
tal analysis. 

People will be able 10 see a buildina 
frame cIesianed (In color) wilh the push 
of. moose button and then watch il ac
lually beina tested in Ihe lab. 

Otber computen will ' show a sky
senper vibralinl and swayina in an 
earthquake. how a landoUde sUps and 
dnp away wbatever is on lOp of It as 
sbown in the pbotopapb. how tnrrlC 
jams can be avoided at intenections. 
and bow wBler coUects 10 form flOods. 

The age of compuler color. aniDtation. 
Is here and in our IaboralOries 011 show 
for 01110 see. 

Not ~ will computer ~ ftash 
and moVe qbjecl,s around bul everythiDa 

in Ihe Iaboralory will be eilher cnshiDa • 
flowing, bouncing. rollina. slippina. or 
collapsing. 

There will be crash lests or bumper 
bars and lUbes (free crushed samples will 
be given OUI) and model bridges (see 
pholograph) loaded unlil Ihey collapse. 

A 5250,000 laser will be demQnstraled 
mea,urins Ihe speed of nowing waler 
and lecturen will show bow noods such 
as lhe one shown in the photograph can 
be avoided. In fact. water will be 
gushina IhroUlb channels and over ob
jects of all differenl shapes and sizes. 
There is even a water fountain jUUlina a 
ball. 

The demonstralions by lbe 8eo
mechanics aroap also have 10 be seen 10 
be beUeved. They have a video rdm 
showina a 200 square metre bouse mov
inl al 30kmlhr on a piece of land which 
is sUpping a couple of kilometres down a 
hillside. They have also set up a model 
showina euctly how and why Ibis 
occun. 

There wiD be a magnificenllarge-scaJe 
model of Ihe arterial link between the 
Mulgrave freeway and South Eastern 
freeway. U's always fun 10 see if you can 
see your own house somewhere in this 
modd. 

.......... 8INeI during a ".... ~. Cornpuhor -..ationa help -\III,.. 10 _ 

• Tilling modIIlIfItIgIe In the IaboraIOry can be a lot oIlun. 1IUCh~1ng. . • .• . .
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Universities should promote justice: bishop 

Bishop Peter HoHIngworth. 8Xecullve director of the Brotherhood 01 St 

Laurence and Iormer member of the University Council. hu written the following 
article for this special community t.ue. It Is baed on an address he gave In 
Match at the Mnual Untv.slty ServIce. held In the ReItgIoua Centre to mark the 
beginning of the academic year. BIshop HoIingwoI1h looked at the role of a 
university In building Juatice. at the ways • university can promote juItIce. and 
the ~ of religion In the education poot 'II. He Brat ooneldenld the nature and 
I\lIlC!ion of a university. 

........ are .arI_ we,. a .~ 
cu be' rI'si. -' .. a lO.a_.at
fuded co.....'" 0' ................ 
....... iaItItDlIoa coaClnIed willi edaca

d.a. .. ad..talstrad.. I..._ork 
nIdI allewa lor dIe ~ ., 
...... lelders.. tll(l,.••, or .. 

-' t. wItIdJ ..,.. to 1M .... 
.......................... ,...wua. 

NoDe of m. def"mitIoDs pIS UI very 
far. except to note. in pauina. IbM !be 
strucIure of a llllivenity is shaped. to a 
Iarp menI. by the social. political and 
economic demands of the ...,. 

Whea we pursue the question further 
and uk about the role of a university. it 
is clearly 10 do with teachilll. resear
china and socialisina the youq. II is in
-tina to re-read the document. 
Monash - the Fin( 2$ Y..,,... which 
soUlht to summarise the major trends 
which occurred in that period. 

Tailored 
That document dearly indicated that 

the rmt goal of Monuh was set by the 
aovernment in endeavorina 10 solve the 
pnenl popuI8lion explosion whicb bad 
produced somethIna of a crisis in 
education. 

Moaasb ... !be aecoad IIIIivenity to 
be establi.sbed In Victoria over • period 
of 106 years. and !be backloa in the area 
of teniary education wu enormous. 

The second aoaJ related more broadly 
10 the question ot AUflI'aJIan edul:a
IiooaJ pbiIosopby whicb bad "sued IbM ' 
_ 10 tertiary educatiob should COI-
tend beyond !be eIiteI of society. io all 
who wiIbed and __ able 10 _!be 
baIeIIts of further educatIoa. The pi
!ben wu to _ IbM all those who 
..... !be mInImuai quaJIfyIna stan
dard for unIvaIity __ IhouId be 
able 10 do 110. 

The COIcitliq about MOIIUII 

was that a whole new STOUP of students 
eDlcred lbe lIIIi-.ity. who ..-. in ef
feet. the r.nt poeration in their families 
ever to have auended a university. 

The third ,oaI was 10 endeavor 10 
COIperiment and Innovate. without drop
Pina 8Qdemic 1IUdards. 

Whea it II eumined how m. _
ten actuJJy worked _ over !be :H 
yean, it is dear IbM !be lint pi ... 
1IdIiewd. u ... !be second I • • time. 

UnlortwtateIy. ~. tMre were 
many studenll who have qualir.ed for 
entrY but who were blocked because of 
the inc:reued numbers 01 students seek
ina 10 auend tbe llllivenity 8IId this led 
to only thOll! with blaber resulll securilll 
places. ThUi the aOII/ 01 increued access 
was diminished and wiD be further 
diminished If tertiary f_ are Introduced 
some lime in the future. 

The third aoaJ bas dearly proved • 
very difficull one because of !be limited 
...... e of slrUCIurai variatioDs IhII are 
feasible in the cue ofa lIIIi-.itf. ,nich 
does nol make experiment and bmova
lion particularly euy. 

TurnIna 10 !be students themselves. 
Moaasb's _ bas been aalnterestina 
one insofar u !be student _ bet
ween 1967 aad 1971 ... a manlfeswion 
of forces 81 work in !be wider society. 

In away respects. !be IlUdeDIs of !be 
time IOUaht 10polilicise-abe de(ec:ll IbM 
Could be ideDlilied in !be society of !be 
19601 and their aaeada wu lar wider 
than the university 11IeIf. 

The second wave of ltudent IIIIRIt_ 
cuned betw_ 1973 and 1974 and wu 
much IDOI'e cIoeeIy fOCUlld upon __ 
like C01UM QIIIIteUt and melbodl of a.. I ,_. siucIenII louad it difIlcuJt 
to IUItaiD iDterest aDd comotl",w, to 
ref!IIJD. 

In die .... 19701 and die 1!1801 COIl
_ about reform were _-riddeD u 

. !belabor awtel ~ tlPter wiIb it>

creuilll competition for COIistina joIJI. 
One setIIed that • new Ipirit of praa
matism may have taken the edge off the 
desire for reform. 

But bow does .........in. and IearniIII 
occur? Plainly. m. are the main pur
poses of a university. Recenliy. tbe 
Oovernor 01 Victoria. Dr Davis Me
Caqhey. save lbe Aqua Mitchell 
Memorial Oration to the Rotary aub of 
Melbourne and he Ideolilled lime 
mode" of teachin, whicb II is helpful to 
re-st8le. The rmt is !be rabbinic method 
which deals with such matten as the 
content of law. CUllOm. precedent. The 
empbaais is upon fomllll. autlloritalive 
teachina 0' facts in • qllem8lic .ay. 
There are catain divinely revealed 
trutha and die task of !be teach« is to 
communicate u.a to !be lIuda1ts. 
quotina appropriate authorities. upon 
which he miJhl build. This method of 
......... ina. Dr McCaqhey IUllesta. is to 
do with the "what" questions which are 
in students' minds. 

Blocked 
The second model of teaching arises 

from the guilds. and their successors. 
the univ ....ities. of Ihe medi.sevaJ period. 
These are concerned with the process of 
emersilll STOUPS of people seekina to 
sather technical knowledge and formal
ly deposililll it in an institutional con
text which would assist in the teachilll 
of the emersilll professions and trades 
as they established their own freedom 
and aUlOnomy from ecdesiaslical COIl

troJ. GeneraUy spealdna. this method of 
Iearnins reiateloo the "how" ca-iOns. 

Thirdly. the Socratic and Platonic 
methods of teachiq are concerned with 
esploring reality. of anaIyeiq concepti 
and of qlliinl in dlalope and debate. 
Such questions are more concerned with 
the "wby". of seekIaa 10 undentand 
wby catain IIiIlten are 10 in the order 
of thinas. 

It probably aeeds to be said IbM 
modan univenIIiea have IU'ply rejec:ced 
!be r_ model and are currauIy under 
peat Pi 1II.\f to reduce their 6'4.'· 
upoo !be tbird model in favor of die Ie
condo in order IbM D8lIoaaI labor 
awkct ~ can be mel aad 

llllivenity edlIClltioD can become better 
tailored to the new efIlcienc:t demandl. 

One would want 10 aaree with Dr Me
Caughey that there are danpn in thi.s 
approach. particularly when some ofdie 
fundamenl·1 truths about our world are 
ianored and our capacity in anaIysins 
tban Is reduced. 

A10q with the church. the 1IIIiver· 
sIties represent one of the few institu
tions th8l can truly be desciibed as f_ 
and capable of JIIII'IiIina • sustaIDed 
anaIysiI of society whicb may vary f. 
the political orthodollies of the day. 
That freedom is, fund8lnental 10 the 
hiltodc role 01 • university and 10 the 
puCalni.. ofour democratic ..., of Hfe. 

Urgent need 

I want 10 DOW eumine what u.mv.
silies can do in promotiq jualice • 

First of all. a word about stndenll 
themselves. 

I refuse 10 believe that today's YOUIII 
people lack a sense of idealllm. They 
have not fuUy given themselves over to 
the new praamatism. althou ... it may be 
true that their idealism is more latent 

• Continued p18 

• _ . The InJerIor oIIlleI..aJge Chepellhowing _ 01 the btIItIenJIy cotooed __ gIaas .11_. cIMIgnad ,,1M ~ Top. 
Internally and externally. IIIe RelIgIous Centre is one oIIIIe _ interesting buIldinga 011 campus• 
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to weed 

the pines 


WIlla ...., Is • weed1lut abo.1 ..,..... f...,. ..... trIfIN.IIb 
pIut ...... fro.. prdea 10 ...... ene, ..,. .... el .......... of I 
-r._ce o. weed Ideace 10 lie 1IekI.1 Mo............. _.tII, 

AccordIaa 10 Mn Andrea Lindsay of 
the ~ School of Environmental 
ScieDce, weedI _ lie c1efmed in temII 

of InDan -.caDi, What ....y be for 
some .. IIIractIw ~ is for otben 
.. unwelcome intrualon. 

In !QwrbnIoke Forest, the ever
popular .., IJOWI uncllecked ud baa 
abady ___ a DUmber of the 
reaioD'l ............ trees. I!wa the ubi
quitous pIDe _ is referred 10 as a weed 
in __ ,... It baa invUed aaIive 
forests. 

0rpaIIed by the Weed Society of 
Victoria (IDe) ud the paduale school, 
Wards Olf PllbIk: LIutd will be a two-4ay 
confereoc:e for people inlerestecI in weed 
and veaetatiOD m·n·pmeDt. 

The conference will lie openecI by the 
MinIster for c-valion, Forests and 
Lands, Mn Jou KinIer, whose depart
ment is ICIIl onlible for weed control in 
the public domain. 

Amoaa the speaken will be the well
known EnaJiIh botanist, Professor 
David Bellamy, ud consuJtant weed 
scientill, Dr BIII Parsons. 

Weeds on public: land present lovern
menll with a complex problem, says Mn 
Lindsay. Affected areas can ruse from 
stale forelll and national parks to pubHc 
reserves, roadside veraes and the narrow 
Slrip of land surroundina railway tracks. 

In reaions where they arow profusely, 
weeds such as blackberries often prevent 
_ to reserves and creeks. With their 
rapid arowth rate they displace in
digenoUi plant life resulting in a loss of a 
food source for native animals. 

And as some weeds, especialJy intro
duced annual ........, tend to dry out 

more than the indigenous plant life in 
summer, they also cresle an iDereased 
fire risk. 

With very few exceptions, weeds are 
exotic plants, says Mrs lindsay. 

Monash Reporter letters 
I. Mate sure each pronoun _ with their antecedent. 
2. JUII between you and I, tbe case of pronouns is important. 
3. Walch out for IrreauJar verbs whieb have crope into EnsJish. 
4. Verbs bas to ...... in number with their subjects. 
S. Don't \lie no double negatives. 
6. Belna bad arammu, a writer should not use dangJins modirlers. 
7. Join clauses aood Ute a conjunction should. 
8. A writer must not shift your point of view. 
9. About sentenee frqments. 

10. 	Don't use run-on sentences you 80tto punCUiale them. 
II. 	In leiters _ys ud reports use COIIIiIIU 10 separate items in series. 
12. 	Don't use COiiUiI8I, wbicb are DOl necessary. 
13. Puentbetic:al words however sbould be encJosed in COIIIiIIU. 
14. Its important to use apostrophes right iB everybodys writina. 
IS. Don't abbrev. 
16. Check 10 see if you any words out. 
17. 	 In the case of a report, cbeck to see that jaraonwise, it's A-OK. 
18. 	AI fu .. incomplete instructions, they ue wrong. 
19. 	About repetition, the repetition of a word miabt be real effective repetition 

- take, for instance the repetition of Abrabam Uncoln. 
20. 	In my opinion, I think that an author when he is writina should derlnitely not 

lei iBto the habit of making use of too many unnecessary words that he does 
not really need in order to put his message across. 

21. 	Use pualleJ construction not only to be concise but also cluify. 
22. 	It behooves us all to avoid uebaic expressions. 
23. Mixed metaphors ue a paiD in the neck and ousht to be weeded out. 
24. Consult the dic:tionery to avoid mispellin... 
25. To ignorantly apHt an inrlnitive is a practice 10 reJiaiously avoid. 
26, Lut but DOl leut, layoff cUebes. -_L.TrioI_'W'"'_c L _________~___________'_· ,--":"_..J

.....11 

Generally, It is only wben Australian 
species beaiD to thrive 0UIIide their nor
mal environment that theJ are c:1asaif"ted 
.. weeds. One example is the .-t 
Ipread of silver wattles to lOuthern New 
South Wales from their native Victoria . 

Atnona the issues 10 be discussed at 
the conference will lie the development 
of appropoiale weed control strateaia. 

In the put, says Mn Undsay, l,4-D 
ud 2,4,5-T ... sprayed 4il affected 
public: land. But as a l'CIIricIion baa 
been placed on their \lie, lCienlilll mUll 
look to alternative methocIs. 

BioJopeal control, sueb .. usina an 
enemy fUl\lUlIO retard a weed's arowth, 
is blah on the Jist. In lOme cases, a 
chanae in rue reaime or encouraging 
more vigorous competition from in
diaenOUI species will bave the same ef
fect ... weedicide. 

Resesrcb so fu indicates that IUch 
methods ....y limit weed arowth 10 a 
point where native flora is apln able to 
dominale the loeal ecosystem. 

Durina the conference, a boot on the 
benerllS of trees to Victorians will lie 
launelled by the MiDisIer for Aariadture 
and Rural Affain, Mr Evan Walker. 

Written by Monub students as pari 
of 	 tbeir Master of Environmental 
Science dearees, and cCHdiled by Mrs 
lindsay and Mr Rob Youl of the 
Deputment of Conservation, Forats 
and Lands, Vic/oriD Felix: Improving 
RurDI LDnd with TrHs is intended as a 
reference for all land managers, in
cluding fumers, hobby fumers and 
even suburban gardeners. 

The weed conference will be held on 
19 and 20 May and costs SIOO for two 
days (or S60 for one day). For further 
information, contact Madelon Lane of 
the Keith TurnbuD Resesreb Institute on 
78S 0111. 

'Intelligent' robots to 

take part in display 


TIle depat1mea1 of EIeetrIeaI ud eo..p... s,.... EqI...taa wID 
praeal • nnae of coven.a .... wide ......... of ....dIIp""
deputmeal, 

For example, in the Computer Vision 
ud Robotics Laboratory of tbe depart
ment, resesrch on Artificial InleJiigence 
is concerned with robot vision, ranae 
sensiDa, trajectory pJannina and navi
gation for both robot manipulators and 
mobile robots. Durina Open Day, 
robots wiD be on display whieb incor
porate the implementation of some of 
these important festures. 

Of particular interest in work relatina 
to mobile robots is determining a 
robot's position in a room. This is 
accomplished using an ultra-sonic, 
computer-based system. A computer 
simulation of this flndina pro
cedure will be on u.op••y. 

In the Hiab Voltaae LaboralOry, the 
operation of the TeaJa Con and Impulse 
Generator wiD be demoDltraled. These 
displays deal with the production of 
blah voltagea whieb are used for 
experimentation ud teatina. 

AI a demonIIration of an Expert 
System, a computer-hued adviser will 
be available for helpilll students with 
enalDeerins career decisions. 

The Electrieal Machine Laboratory 
wiu include displays of electrieal power 
apparatus, electromagnetic devices and 
power electronics as applied to machine 
speed control. 

Summer vocations 

The ofrtcial IIUIIna dale for work 

placemenll this you Is S n-tlber. 
AppHcation forms ue available from: 
The Graduale ear-. Council of Aus
tralia, PO Boa 21, PutviIJe, 3052. 

A leaflet -'iniDa tile ICbeme ....y be 
perUIed in the Information orr...., ht 
Floor, QaJJery Building. 

Monash Reporter 
The next Iaaue wtH ba publlehed In the 

first _ 01 June, 1l1li8. 
Copy d8ed11ne Ie Friday. ~ May, and 

MIIy copy Ie muc:l1 apprecIIted. 
ConIrIbuIIon8 (IettM, p/1cIIw) and 

IUgge""'" __ be 1IdcIr1111 d to .... 
editor, Lila KaIIy, Inlannatlon OIIIce, 
~~ or ring ext. 2015. .-

A ___ dIcII .......... _ 


-..-doll work Itt ......... .......
......._liu--......_ ..... 
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The Britisb Australian Vocational Ex
cbanae (SAVE) scheme sives students 
the opportunity to combine tbe adven
ture of travd with the cbaIIenae of 
meaninaful work experience. All BA VE 
jobs will be paid a minimum of 100 
pounds a week and many wiD be paid 
more. 

In 1988-89, SAVE expects the majori
ty of jobs it administers 10 be in the 
rtelds of business studies, commerce, 
computiDa, enaineerina, electronics and 

• laboratory work. . . . . 



Children, 

music meet 


in RBH 

EadI yeu al Roberllll8d<wood HaD, 

.,Oft I.. 11,000 ....oIc.Udmt are 

..trodKed 10 tile "odd or mlJsk by tile 
buds or tile AD"'...... _y, aa~ .... 
aJrrorce ud by ordleslru rrom 0_·-.

This year's program promises a varied 
musi<:al education for. Victorian school· 
children. 

On Tuesday 21 June, the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police Band, under 
the direction of band leader Randy 
Demmon, wiD perform for primary and 
secondary pupils at IO.3Oam and 
I.3Opm. 

The band is well·known in its native 
land and is no str8llller to international 
travel. A typical RCMP Band concert 
opens with a few popular tunes and is 
followed by songs and music from the 
big band era. As well as being members 
of the police force, each musician is a 
professional in his field. 

Another overseas orchestra presenting 
concerts for schoolchildren this year wiD 
be the Hampshire County Youth 
Orchestra from England. They are also 
a much-travelled group - recent tours 
have included the United States. Alaska. 
and Australia in between regular per· 
formances at the Royal Albert Hall and 
on the BBC. 

The orchestra will be performing at 
Robert Blackwood Hall on Tuesday 26 

• 
than expressed at the present time. The 
role of a university is surely to en
courage that idealism, and to ensure that 
it is kept alive in the face of behavior 
which is concerned with self-promotion 
rather than the good of others. 

As far as slaff are concerned. Ihe 
critical factor is that they make a flrm 
commitment to their students. The task 
is 10 open minds. to help students ex
plore underlying value issues and to 
relate those matters to wider societal 
questions. 

Slaff need to give of themselves per
sonally to their students. in a belief that . 
students in turn wiD give of themselves 
to others in their professional lives. 

One of the sreat coacems today is 
thaI we are breeding a race of highly. 
COIDpe\eDt professionals, in a technical 
sense. who thougb they are competent, . 
do not see a greal need to give of them
selves to the ~e IheJ are l!lIpe<eed to 
serve. There is an _Ineed therefore, 
to ro-iojeer penonaI commitmenl and 
voca&ion in aU professions. aod UDiversi
ty staff have an impo.-'role in COlD
mu~this 10 studaats, _ only by. 
word. "'" by example. 

By the way they shape lbe content of 
curriculum, UDivaaities canalso have an 
importaM role in promodna,jllllice. 

For exatDple. Law Faculty al Monash 
bepn teachins new subjeets Hk< Social 
Security Law, LandIonI .... Teaaat 
Law, and Consumer Law. As a result 
Monasb Law SebooI became a sianif.. . 
canl seed bed in providins the new com
munity lepI cenlres. with young 
lawyers, who were commiteed to ad
vocao:y in relation to tile poor and the 
excluded. 

Tbe teaching of law from \be point of 

MONASH REPORTER 

• A member of 1IIe Third MIiHary DI8trict band sets 1IIe rhythm for local school child"",. 

July ill 1O.3Oarn and 1.3Opm under con· 
ductor Edgar Holmes. 

Concerts specially for primary school
children will be presented by the Royal 
Australian Na~ Band (conducted by 
Lieutenant Ashley Greedy) on Wednes· 
day 7 September at 1O.3Oarn and 
I.3Opm, and by the Royal Australian 
Air Force Band (conducted by Squadron 
Leader Mike Butcher) on Wednesday 19 
October at 1O.3Oam and I.3Opm. 

For further information and book
ings. contact Robert Blackwood Hall on 
S6S 3091. 

view of the consumer has played an im
portant part in achieving greater balance 
in our legal framework. 

The Sociology department 100, has 
assisted growiq numbers of people in 
the development of skiDs of social policy 
analysis and they have taken their place 
in welfare organisations and researcb in
stitul';' which seek to serve \be wider 
community. 

I must say. too, that tbe Religious 
Centre is a UDique contribution by 
Monash because. in an inter-faith _, 
il has been a facility where students bave 
been belped to relate questions or faith 
and intellect to life. 

Tbe issue of makins faith teIevant to 
liIe has always been a burniq quesdoa 

is sianiflcant to recall that Jesus "lauPI 
with authority and not as the Scribes". 
In other words, instead of using ancient 
precepts or quoting authoritative 
sources he said. "I say to you". We hear 
the Beatitudes being read: "Blessed are 
\be poor in spirit, blessed are the peace
maten, blessed are the perseculon for 
risbleousn...• sake" and so on. 

These are profound axioms which are 
no longer up for debate. but are passed 
down from generation to seneration and 
must never be losl. Tbe study of 
religion, per se, looks at \be status of 
these axioms and then examines bow 
people bave souPI to apply tbem in 
practice, both at a private level and at a 
public level. Throushoul bistory, people 

Religious Centre's unique contribution' 

and "as rquIarIy adcb IIII ~ in the old 
days of the Sludent Christian Move
ment. 

Tbe dimini...... nUlllbers or students 
allCSlClina unJvaslty reIIIious lociedes 
over the past 30,.... is _ a nsuIt or. 
I.... or faith OD tile put or IItUdaIts, SO 
IIIlICb as lbe failure of the churches to 
_k with youna people in their -ty 
formadve years. 

Unfortunately the only groups that 
have really been __oed about tbe 
)IOWI81a • syIIeDIatie way bave been the 
fundamentalist ev1nplical croups. ThIll 
tile work of this ReJIijous Centre aod 
the ebaplains or the UDiversil)' plays a· 
vital role in beIping 10 form a malUte, 
reasoned and well-informed faith "hich 
wiD equip youns people 10 Hve their 
failb oul in public life in ways that wiD 
help promote justice and buman well
being. 

The fundamental issue for religion is 
to dcal with the question of authority. It 

have SOUPI to enshrine those axioms in 
moral laws, which in turn bave been 
renected 10 some extenl in civil laws. 

When it comes to tile question of faith 
we are reminded of tile Hebrew defUli
tion of Ood. or YabwcfJ, which is " lam 
for "hom I wiD be". This brins us rigbt 
back 10 the f"""'_ta1 quaIion of 
identity, to the inner cote of our reality 
as a human beinI made in tbe DIvine 
Imase. II also forces US to ask the quos
tion about our end, wblcb is ultimately 
the tran........ins of ourselves and beinI 
transformed into \be Hfe of Ood. Chris
tians uphold Jesus as tile bearer of truth, 
of tbe Word of Ood. wbo staods in the 
place of Ood as \be fulfiller of the law 
and the propbets. and wbo arfll'lllS that 
Ood and \be UDiverse are personal. 

Havins talked about the question of 
authority, of lbe status of religious ax
ioms. the faith response. and the quos
tion of faitb. we now need to exatnine 
the question of ethics. This is to do with 

.... 11 

the human response to the divine 
imperative. 

In the flnt lesson the prophet Micah 
asked the mosl fundamental question of 
all, "What does the Lord require of 
you?" The answer is reaDy a summary 
of the wbole prophetic message of the 
Old Testamenl. It is this: "10 love 
mercy, to do justice and to walk bumbly 
with your God". 

The failure of any society to arfll'lll 
tbe importance of mercy, justioe and 
partnership with Ood wiD lead to its 
evenlual demise. Tbe role of a univenll)' 
must be to move beyond prapnatic 
considerations and to help in that in!
portanl process of shaping COlDIDuniIy 
leaders wbo understand the importance 
of ethi<:aI impenli_, "bo seek to live 
them OUI in public Ufe, and who under· 
stand the importance of public duty in 
the creation of a good society at any 
given time in bistory. 

If these IIIinp are to happen, we \DUll 
seek to re-esI8bIiIb \be c:onnecIioa bee· 
ween questions of authority, r.itb IDd 
ethics, because you CIIIIDot effecdwIJ 
implement UI ethic which is ~ 
and separated from tile informina ..... 
of faith any more than you c:aa prD I . 
a faith wbieb does _ bave pncIieaI 
outcomes. 

Thus the sreat ebaIIenae for 1liiY 
modern UDivenity ill to find means by 
which the various professions and dis
ciplines can recover a sense of whole
ness. by seeing that their own particular 
contribution to knowledge is set within a 
broad framework concerned with ques
tions of truth aod justice. and pursued 
in a free and inquirin. environment. 

MAY.,. 
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Englneers·'.•. and 

EngInMII haw tong recogniIed thallhey suffer from a poor pubic Image.

In the kAIyntIee addr.a lIa ..-t _ run lor engII__ by the c.nn lor 
ConIInukIg EducaIIon. the MWIy appOinted Dean 01 EngIMertng. PIC" 1101 
Peter o.rvatI. ~nted eome often overtookecI upecta 01 the engI.-tng 
pto'IIIIUII•• II--. In this extract. The _. held II NormtInby HoUle 
IIId tilled AfanaG*If for T_. _ opened by Mr Jim Slmmondl. the 
VIctorIan MInister for Local Government. 

nololY think of the "'lIn_ as someone of lOys. books and activities !bat are fed 
who is practlc:al. ...tytlc:al and DOn 10 IiUle sirk. and the kinds of IlItcrests 
emotional. Survep &bow tbat eq;..,.. and manners they are expected 10 have. 
are bourpola in their lifestyles and Similarly ...11........ are iaddled willi an 
middlebrow in their tastes. Their in imqe by lOdety. It II moulded by 
terests are mostly limited 10 mechanic:al others. 
aDd technical matters on the one hand How often It a diJmer party whell you 
and the athlelic outdoor life on the have been asted by your nelabbor wbat 
otber. They are relatively indifferent to is your klDd of wort: aDd you say "aD 
human relations. 10 psycboiOlY. 10 the enam-" have you raYed a lIiDd of 
social sci_. 10 public .ffain. to fme stucct~ loot and immedlIItely !he 
arts. 10 cultural subjects aDd 10 other conversation bas been turned 10 
physic:al scienceo• thiDa else. 1biI II because the penon 

It is safe to say that enIineerinI. talklq to you bas never bad eqiDeen 
unlike many other professions. II com express the ~t of their wort 10 
posed of a lIomoptleous IfOUP of pe0- them in terms !bat theJ can UDdentand. 
ple with a fairly narrow raap of At the heut of ",""-m, II existential 
temperamental variation. Part of this joy. 
bas 10 do with the fact !bat eDIineerInI An ...11- cxperien<a aD exilteDtial 
educaIion has moved towards IfeIter thrill in desi."in•• fabricatin8 or lIIinI 
reliaace upon theorelic:al science. physic:al objects or even in soIYiq pr0

blems lIIinI computers. You cannot
Creative prove thil to be rilbt or WI'OIII. It II 

Bnlineers choooe their profesaion simply felt. We have the priYilele of ho
primarUy because it promises in iDi able 10 deliIht in a well made object 
tcratina. creative work. They know or in aD e!epnt solution 10 a problem. 
before they come in that the monetary More people would pi more pleasure 
aDd preslile rewards are not of the out of the world if they undentoocl 
fIiIhcst ruk. They are. as a IrGUP. more about science aDd technololY. 
relatively free of arropnce and arfeeta More people should be able 10 sayor the 
tion. Give these inteUipat. -.u: enIineerinI creations of the world. 
and nD'maIDina people lOme beiabteD Special tnowledae and still ucI pr0
inI process and it helps 10 transform fessional pride add further existential 
them from ordinary 10 mucb more in dellcht. There II nothiDl WI'OIII about 
terestinl people. WaDliqlo c:banp the world and 10 pi 

FDIineen. for the most part. derive joy out of it. There II nothiDI wrona 
peat personal satilfKlion from their about the almM reIiIious fervor !bat 
daily activities. but wbelt it comes 10 CI one can have in builcIiDI IfeIt IInIC
presaiD8 tbat satilfaction they are par lUres. The peat medieval c:athedraIa are 
ticularly reliceDt. There is hardly aDy CI the best ezprasicm of this. There II 
pression. passion or joy in what they do. nothiDl wroDi about the joy of creativi
They have been calJed "smoothed ty which II aD existential pleasure. There 
dowu" men. II nothiDa wroDi about the gratif"1CItion 

What bas 10 be sald aDd mucb more of helpinl people by providinl enIineer
often is !hit enIineerinI is fun and CI inI services. be they ever so simple as in 
ciliq work. II is a noble caDinI. It is the case of municipal ell8ineerinl. The 
something to be passionate aboul. primary existential pleasure II the satiI 

The women's movemenl bas often faction of constructive activily. MaDY 
complained about the way women are people don't have such salisfaction. You 
stereotyped by society throup the kinds should feel SOfty for them. 

Careers in computers 

TIle Moa.... Umenlty SocIety for Uadeqndaale Computer SciealislS 

IIeId I .......oar co.putlDa careen coafereace at tile Alauder ne.tre 
last .oatll. 

Speakers from the baaklna. manu tended discuaion where students could 
flldurina. information. oU aDd com consult with a raap of industry rep
puIiq industries told aD 1.K1ience of resentatives. 
more than 200 studeilts what their com AmoIII thole companies Itteadiq the 
paaies offered IfIduates in teraII of conference were IBM Australia. the Na
jobI. train:inI. condition. aDd salary. Iional Australia Buk and tile Shell 

In the put. such -'op have taken Compaay of AUItralia Ltd. 
place cIuriDa brucbli_. But. __ The JIICIrIIiq coacluded with I 
10 coer_or........ Sam Lau. psai bllrbecue wIIIre participant" • die con

f__ aIrIe 10 aIJ< in a '- formaldait of Monl· YOIIiIIllnai-. tMft ___ CII

~~==~~~~~ :oiiiiiUiii (Jell) d~ a _ in COIIIflUIinD with SbeII 

1'IIeIe II I fit.' .... bee!< aIDed TIN 
IirI • tW P' r .... o/I!Itf#ttM'" _ 
1iIIIneI..... •• WIIaI I _ ..... CO 
.., f_ 1M .... few ...... II I"""', 
... _ ....... CIItIIIII ..... of 
........., 


Bldrteotialism. III case you have never 
been sure. II about relYinl on pusions. 
UfIeI aDd inllllliou nIher than on aDY 
formal pIIIIorophlc:a1 framework. In the 
words of the IIIppIea "IfIt feels 1OOd. do 
it... 

In the "Golden Ale" of enIineerinI. 
rouPty between 1850 aDd 1950. tech
nolOlY was almost idolised. Bnlineers 
were the benefacton of mankind. Every 
new Ifeal IDventIon was lfeeIed wilh 
wild entburlasm. There were milhty 
brIcIpr. trains. the Blffel Tower. oceaa 
liners. trolleycar.. .ubways. auto
mobUea. dIrIsIbles. aeroplanes. tete
..aph. telephone. phonoaraph. movies. 
radio ad ...lIIoD, t1IIIDeII. dams••ty
sc:rapen, _ ........ dyDamos. steel. 
peeroleum aDd 10 00. AD of these 
wondelfullDWIIIiona wae_10 be the 
___ 01 _ ucI b«oea of peat 

lid-.. - the IfeIt enliDeen· They 
wae mucb admhed • professionals 
ODe caD tbIat of the micbtY Crystal 
P.tace exhibition in 18$1 in London 
wIIIcb lilt IIIIIIIon people visited. 

Dark Age 
These bold enlinem. these adven

turers. these rislt-taters. were con
trlbuliq aDd seen 10 be contrlbutinl 
greatiy 10 the welfare of mankind by 
thelr rational application of scientific 
principles. II was even felt that the 
modem poUtica and society could be 
shaped in this way by these fme up
Itlodln, ratlonal heroes. The peat 08
tlonal pride !hit Australia felt in its 
Snowy Mountains Scheme ... at the 
ead of this IOlden qe and went throush 
10 the 1Il60l

&";""-1 clearly in !hit IfeIt qe. the 
pIden qe of enlineerinl. found their 
work thrillinI in a va)' deep and eJemca
tal way. in the way !bat we tbint of 
whea the word "existenlill" is used 
1IOWIdays. There is a lovely _ !lIicn 
!hit ... used by the US Navy Seabeea. 
who wae construction batt..... 1bcIr 
boasc ... "can do" and we IIiI1 talk of 
peopJe as eItbcr "can do" people or not. 
''The cWTu:u1t we do ImmMIllldy" • theJ 
·used 10 say. "The impoIIIbJe takes alit 
tle looter". n- came a so-caDed Dart: Ale for 
...In lui f.- 'GiiIbIJ 11150 CIa. 
1'IIIDk of _ of the boob of dill 
period. V_ Pacbrd', :nw w-. 
..an about built-in oIIIolescence. 
RacbeI CarIOn's SllMt ~ about the 
cIenIIation of the nat..... ecoaystenI by 
JIWI-IIIade pollutants. hIph Nader'. 
book lht8td, at fUI¥ $p«d. about the 
triumph of profit-makinl over faU-saf'e 
clesip and Barry CommoDer's TMC1_ CIrcI, - how mankind was on 
the verlC of destroJinl the air. the soll. 
lhe wUdlife. wlter and foodstuffs. the 
entire ecosphere in fact. In this period 
developed a bostiJIty IOwards tech
noiOlY. 

TQ. be aD enam- was to be a 

despoiler of the environment. BnIineerinI fell clown on the social scale in a 

you were aD enam- almoII prompted 
ridicule from the nnartIer of the day. 
The IfeeD and hippie revolutions came 
alonI. The technoIoIic:al environment 
... _ by them as opp....he and the 
people who were _ as responsible for 
that environment were the eqiDeers. or 
It least they were blamed for it aDd 
vilified. 

The icIeaIs and dreams of the ,olden 
qe of eqiDeeriDi seemed foolish and 
imnuIture 10 these new sophillicatea of 
the counter culture. Whit bad happen
ed. of course. was that the expeetations 
of the IOlden &Ie were far too adven
turous aDd there occurred a wild oscilla
tion between reverence aDd vilification 
of eqioeen and a distrust of enlineer
iDi aDd technololY in leDefal. 

Enaineers are not heroes in the sense 
so adventurously claimed for them in 
the ,olden qe. but they are DOt vU1ains 
either. There is I slow ~ 
back 10 a rationalllmlllle'lt of the role 
of enliDeen in society. 

The main trouble with enIi........ bas 
been their fallure 10 ..........ise !hit ore is 
compICI. They have a va)' simplislic 
view in paeral of the world. They have 
made thiee ~or kinds of miltates 
those of human error. those of lacIt of 
imalioaliDn and those of blind ia
DOraace. The practice of enlineeriDa is 
iarlely a conlinulOl struu1e 10 avoid 
makinl mistakes for aDy of these 
reasons. 

Some or the blame for the leas attrac
tive features of modem ore must be 
levelled It society itselr. HaviDI been 
served. society really has no ript to 
blame professional eqineers for its own 
.horui'btedn.... Society has a 
disconcertiDI WlY of unexpectedly 
chanlln. wbat it wants. aDd enllneen 
like aDy other professionals have not 
had mucb _ III Inticipatin. such 
cbaOIea. We mUll I« better at itl HiP
ways were created 10 satilfy aD insati
able cIeaIre for personal uaveJ freedom. 
_ ........ never dreamed !bat one day 
people would decide !bat hJPnraya wae 
uaIY and unpl'l.IItly DOily. Dams have 
spruill up lite ~. In Tas
mania, enllneen __ dieamed !bat 
people wwId decide !bat the PI_va
lion of beatlfIIl m. valleys ... more 
~ tbaa producial ct.ap power. 

Homogeneous 
The .....-- II not I pnpbrt,1ItIt .. 

. bowIedp _ aaaIytIcaJ -*MIl _ 
IIInI7 IacIdas ID paIIey 'It,. __ 
.... If _,.INIII ~ eM _ 
.".....100 to their edIer tAR r= 
lad move nay from their clraWiDa 
tables and CIDlfVlliions 10 Inflltrace 
society as leaden of ........ of~ 
_. of comaUllity 1ftII!PI. thea 
society', chances of copinI with its pro
blems would be markedly imprcned.
EnIineen will need 10 take inlO account 
the imperfections and absurdities of 
their fellow human beinIs· Co:nsis.ten<O)' 
aDd commonsense. competence aDd 
lelrity and a dash of sophillication 
thil is what the times demand of 
enlineen. 

The eqineer is clearly not evil as 

many have branded him in the last thirty
years or so. However. is he duD? Even 

quite dramaIic way and even 10 admit people who have no IfUdIC &pinst tech- _ ~ and T....... _.
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Majority would not give embryos full rights 

JuetIce MIcha8I KIrIIV. PIeeIdenI "'theAI r ' ~_ I ..CIIud 

of NSW, recently viIIItecI MonIIIIh III the InvIl8Uoli 111 the e.nar. lor 
Reproductive BIology to ghIe the centre'. Inaugural 0Ix:u1on.r ~. 
Under the topic. Sex, ScIMce IItId SocieIy. JuetIce KIrby spoke about AIDS. In 
vitro fertlllIaIlon. the rights of Individuals and the rights of 1ICICieIy. An extracI 
from his address appeIIIS below. 

TIIe_ 11 .._ofpall.... 
... IMuaallCrats .. 1M ......1I0I0 of 
upects of utIf1d81 -..1I0Io Us lID. 
.......... IIroII&IJ n...-ed opiIIIou 
fro. tIIo. ........._ die ..... PDoItIDII 

of tile I""'pa .. die _aJdty wIIo 
believe ..at ea ...bryo .... f_ an 
.......... lIeIacs ID potelld81" ead IMn
fore .tilled to tile fllll puoplJ of tile 
..... (II'01eetiDII. 

It seems tolerably clear that this view 
of the moral status of the embryo is not 
held by the great majority of the people 
of Australia. 

For instance. a recent opinion poll 
showed the continuance of the shift in 
Australian community opinion about 
abonion. A poD conducted in Much 
1971 had found that the Australian com
munity was at that time significantly 
split on the issue. 

Thirty eight per cent reauded abor
tions as "wrona and danaerous" in any 
circumslances. Fony per cent con
sidered that they were sometimes "right 
or bumless". 

Flimsy 

Since that poll there has been a grow
iDa drift of opinion such that a poU· 
conducted at the end of 1987 produced 
the foUowiDa results: 

To tbe question "do you approve of 
abortion?" the aurcPte answers given 
were: 

Yes - 19 per cent; in some circum
Slances - 66 per cent; no - 14 per cent; 
don't know - 2 per cent. 

To the question "do you approve of 
abortion if the cbild is seriously deform
ed?". 82 per cent said yes. 9 per cent 
said no and 9 per cent did not know. 

A similar response was given 10 the 
question about approval if the motber 
had been raped. 

But 10 the question "do people have a 
riabt to abon if unhappy with the sex of 
a child?" 7 per cent said yes. 89 per cent 
said no and only 4 per cent were 
undecided. 

Although this series of recent polls 
reveals a COre of about 7 or 8 per cent 
wbo would not approve of abortion in 
any circumstances. it also sbows that the 
great majority of Australians are 
perfectly willing to contemplate abor
tion sometimes and. by inference. there
fore do not hold the view that a f_us 
- still less the early embryo - is entitl
ed to the full protections which the law 
would accord to human beinas. in- . informed. They are conslantly shiflina. 
c1udina the protection qainst deUberate 
1dIII.... 

Opinion polls on approval for IVF 
procedures reflect similar shins in pubUc 
opinion. They show the transieDcy of 
Australian pubUc opinion on moral 
questions of this kind - providing a 
flimsy rock on which to ground pro
hibiling legislation which would appear 
10 command no clear community 
suppon. 

More fundamentally. questions ue 
now being asked concerning the role of 
\eaislators in dealina with the issues of 
utificial conception. 

Associate Professor John Funder 
(Monash) has taken to the conference 
podium and even the airwaves to casti
pte lawyers and legislators for entering 
the field of IVF. 
MONASH REPORTER 

He thinks the subject should be len 10 
self reauJalion by the scientlats. So fu as 
he is concerned. IVF should be 
"untrammelled by the law". He SUI
gests that this is 10 because youq people 
should be entitled to opt for an IVF 
chUd. just as they can for a boat or a 
new car. 

The defect in this consumerist UJU
ment is that great public COlts 10 behind 
supporti... the IVF program. This flld 
gives the community a leaitimate interest 
in IVF. if only on economic grounds. 

Secondly. Dr Fonder ugoes thai there 
is no difference in principle between In 
vitro and in vlllO conception. However, 
there ue sianificant differences 10 the 
p~oflaw. 

Once procreation is sepuated from 
ordinary sexual intercourse. a multitude 
of issues ue presented which simply 
have to be solved. 

They include what is 10 be done to the 
unused embryo conceived In vitro? May 
the spare embryos be used for experi
ments? If so. for how 10", may they be 
kept and so used? Is there to be (as 
Queensland now proposes) a limit on 
surrOl8CY arranaements? If not. may 
COltS be cbaqed for donations and for 
surropey expenses? Does it offend prin
ciple to contemplate the commercialisa
lion of such imponant human activities? 

The problem for Dr Fuoder and 
others of his opinion is that the law is 
already in there. It already has relevant 
rules which may be extended by 
anaIoaous reasonina to deal witb the 
cOnsequences of IVF. 

In the common law system there is 
ultintately no vacuum. If necessary. the 
judge will derive relevant laws by 
reasoning from judicial precedents in 
earlier quite different situations. 

One can readUy sympathise with Dr 
Fonder's objection that those who shape 
the applicable legislation should be as 
knowledpable as the scientists ad tecb
noJoaists - and as sensitive to the 
predicament of the people wbom the 
scientist and technologists ue seekiDs to 
help. 

Beyond doubt 

But the appeal for lawyers and Iqis
lators to pack up their bags and 80 away 
is likely 10 fallon deaf ears. The com
munity has opinions about the subjects 
of bio-etbics. Those opinions may at 
present be ill-formed. and even iII

as the change in opinion about abortion 
reveals. 

It is obviously desirable tbat before 
laws are made by Puliament or by 
judaes. the decision makers sbouJd have 
the best possible information ad UJU
ments with which 10 inform their choice 
of law. But that this is • \eaitimate Ier
rilOry for the law's operation is really 
beyond doubt. 

The question is not whether law is 
needed and whether it will come. It is 
whether. in the desian of our laws. we 
ensure that they ue not knee jerk reac
tions. grounded in iporance. unawue 
of relevant scientific knowledge and in
different 10 personal utility resting on 
nothing more than prejudice or moral 
notions developed in quite different 
times? Or whether. by appropriate in-

Pop.»' 

• An IVF IMm at work. 
stitutional uranpments of law reform 
we can do better? You will not need 10 
guess my preference. 

I hope tbat the new National Com
mittee will give a well informed lead on 
these subjects. It sbould form a legal 
and legislative subcommittee. It sbould 

use tbe teclmiques of public and expert 
consultation developed by the Law 
Reform Commission. in the advice it 
gives Governments and Puliaments on 
these questions. 
·Saulwick Aae Poll. Tlte Ap. 7 
December 1987. 
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• Lord 8yIon was one 01 the lew 19th century poets _ by Jack LincIIIay, as 8yIon's 
IUIIook on life was in harmony with the phlloeophy 01 the FanlJalico "-- OIlIer lema in 
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Widening the Friendship 

Friends of Monash University Is a social and fund-raising OfgIlnisatlon 

which welcomes members from Inside and outside the Monash community. 
The honorary secretary, Mrs Yvonne WI~son, reports. 

Frleod. ef Mo.... Valvenlty Is up on Tuesday 29 March. Dr Barry McGow 
_ ruonlaa for .M. De eolllJDiltee I. spoke on Winds 0/ Clulnge in Higher 
pIeued lllal .tier moatlls of dlleussloo EduCIl/ion, a very relevant topic. Ques
ud pla••IDI, tile Puul OrieatatiOD . tion time generated lively discussion 
Day, tile ..,.e .... aad tile .oraIq over a delicious supper. 
eoffee pro ..d to lie moot sncceasllal. The new office bearers and committee 

wiD hold their fint social function for Over 600 people aUended the Orienta· 
the Friends in the Banquet Room ontion Day resultin" to date, in 210 in· 
Wednesday 4 May, staniqatSpm. Pr0terested people joining and iDOre 
fessor Lance Endenbee wiD talk on Ex·suliocriptions arrivinJ daiiy. 
clli"g "ew Deve/opme"ts ~,_"

De ...... sale was profitable for the MOfiIISh U"iversity and Indus,,.,. ThereFriends, !be stall bolders _ the wiD be • charge of $6 per person payable
c:ustOmen alike. De profit to the at the door.
Friends was over $900, combined with a Y011 .... 8llwed of • lively evenina so 
bappy IOdaI event. do come along. You wiD meet other in· 

The mornlns coffee, althoqh lower _ted people and enjoy a nice supper. 
in numben this year, stiD played an im· Friends of Monash University invites 
portant role in providing an intro all interested members of the coiDiDuni· 
duction to the unlvenlty for those ty to join and enjoy our social functions. 
unable to attend the Orientation Day. We .... working for your university. 

The Annual General Meetin, of Please return the subscription form and 
Friends of Monub University Inc was you wiD receive news and information 
beId in the lIIIIquet Room of the Union about coming evenll. 

Walts 
famous Lindsay 


Worb from OM of AutnIIa', best kao_ and _ lIudsome private 
pi lilli, die Fufrollco, 8ft IIOW CIa abllIitioIIlD die Mo....M8Ia library, 

The exhibition is the second in a two- rme books). 
stage presentation of works from hand· Their fint publication. a book of 
presses, and contains all the books vene by Jack entitled Faull$ and Ladies, 
published by the press 81 well 81 a was produced in an edition of 210 copies 
number of ephemeral items. in May 1923, and was one of a number 

II was opened by Mr John Arnold. La of Fanfrolico items containln, woodcuts 
Trobe research librarian at the State and other illustrations by Norman 
Library, wbo provided malerial from bis Lindsay. 
private coDection to supplement the The FllII/roiico Press: A" Exhibi,ion 
univenity's Fanfrolicana. 0/ FllII/roiictmtt can be viewed tbis 

The Fanfrolico Press was founded in month on the first Root of !be Main 
Sydney in the early 1920s by Jack Lind- library durins openiq hours: 1.308m 
say (poet, sometime Bohemian and son to IOpm Mon·Thurs; 1.308m to 6pm 
of Norman Lindsay) and John Kirtley Friday; 101m to 'pm Saturday and Sun· 
{stockbroker's clerk and coUector of day. It is free and open to the public. 

• The SI8Ie Ubrety'. Mr JaIin Arnold picluled _ ~ IpIICiaI pniJacIa -..an, M", 
s.... R8dvan1ky. The pIic*la, .~ llielounders 0I1Iie -... part 0I1Iie display. 

r----------------------------------, 
. FRIENDS OF MONASH UNIVERSITY 	 I 

I 
ISubscriptions 
I 

I 

II wIah to aubacrlbe to lhe F_ 01 MonuIi University for 1Iie_
March 198810 February 1989. I _: 	 I 

I
• 	ann.... lUbaciiplloi. for IIie family $10.00 I 

Ias a donallon to the wort 01 tliegroup $ I 
I 
I 

T..... $ I 
IPLEASE PRINT CLEARI.Y: 

NAME ........................................................................................... . 
 i 
ADDRE88 .................................................................................... . 


..................................................... :...... POSTCODE.................... 


1ELEPHONE ................................................................................ . 


PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO: 
"I'RIIHDS OF MONASH UNIVERIItTY" AND RETUAN to: 
IIr KlmllalleV ......., Mon. T_, 
........oIlIOIIUII_V Inc.,
C/. __•• AlumnI AIt8I.., 

IIOIIUII Unhanlly. W....ogton 1IMd, aav-, 31. 


L__________________________________JDoMIIonI over $2 .. laX deducIIbIe. 

..... 11 	 MAY I • 



declined the offer of a personal Chair at 
Oxford. 

It is understood that there is a move 

The who, what, why and 

where of the Etruscans 

The departmenl o' CIusIcaJ Siudies 

will hold a oM-day seminar nexl monlll 
on Ibe ori.l.. aad Innuence o' Ibe 
Elruscaa .....ple. 

The Etruscans' contribution to 
Western culture. unlike that of the 
Hebrew, Greek and Roman traditions, 
is frequently ignored says senior lecturer 
in Classical Studies, Mr Saul Hastom· 
sky. Vet the Etruscans had a lasting ef
fect on the people of ancient Rome, 
both politically and culturally. 

Between the seventh and second cen
turies BC, this highly sophisticated race 
inhabited that part of italy we now call 
Tuscany, a rcgion abutting an area 
whose chief city was Rome. Indeed, 
Rome may have been named by the 
Etruscans who ruled Ihere in tbe late 
sixth cenlury Be, Mr Bastomsky said. 

Many aspects of Elruscan life still re
main a mystery. Although this race used 
the Greek alphabet, their language is un
fortunately indecipherable. Even their 
origins 8rc a maUer of controversy. 

The benefits of private enterprise 

A secold 0,..a"'1101 .........._ 

ed II Mo.... 10 lap die com-m.J 
polentlal 01 I" .nIwrsitJ'. expertise 
and enlerprise. 

Unlike Montech , this one will be 
marketing a single commodity 
information. 

It will function only as a broker to 
commercial and industrial firms whose 
operations can be made more efficient 
and profilable through possession of the 
information. 

A second difference is that the new 
group is a purely private enterprise. In
come is to be distributed among the par-

Were they immigrants or an indigenous 
people? 

And if the Etruscans, whose tomb 
paintings are some of the most remark
able creations in antiquity. were im
migrants, when did they arrive in It.aly? 

All these questions will be examined 
at the seminar. to be presented on Sun
day, 19 June. it will cost $40 (concession 
530) and will be limited to 35 par
ticipants. 

For further information contact the 
department of Classical Studies 
(565 3250) or Mr Bastomsky on 
565 3257 or 509 4765 (AH). 

• Saul BeaIomsky euminee two Etruecan VU8I 
!rom tho~ _ -.. 01 _ . 
The VMe on the tift .. an Etru8can bI8ck..figureomphoro"'_ to "'" M\C8II POI....one!_ 
to 5111·500 Be, while tho one on "'" right is • 
block _10 ...... Etruocon chOIIco dOlIng 
from 810-690 Be. P__ in tho E1ruocan 
one-day seminar at MonMh will be .,.. to 
~ why the deClNatiOIlII on the artHecta .... 
10 dI_. PhoCo - Tony MIllet. 

ticipatina members and not ploughed 
back inlo lhe <:ampus sods. 

However, il is anticipated that the 
university win benefit indirectly through 
the general improvement in morale. 
Fewer fixed-term lecturers will leave 
halfway through a lecture when lured by 
offers of permanent employment at in
stitutions like Fitzroy Crossing CAE, 
Surfers Paradise. Colleae of Biblical 
Physics or even the 007 James Bond 
Universit)' • 

Already one senior lecturer, denied 
her readership for the 26lh consecutive 
year, has retrac:led her resianation and 

• Stuart Higgins, of Geelong, was Ihis yaar'. winner 01 lhe J. W. DocIc3 Memortal Medal as 
outstanding linal yMr 81udenl in the Monash Mechanic:al Engineering course. 

The medal, marking a Iong-8Ianding relationship _n the university and the 
engineering flrm of ClydeoRiley Dodds, Is awarded on the basi. 01 fh_ criteria: acholaSlie 
achievement. potenllaJ aa a pra_, and insights and underotandlng of _nical 
engineering in Au8lra1la. 

Stuart Is shown receiving lhe medal Irom Mr R. G. Austin, manager 01 engineering, 
CIyde-RIIey DocIc3, at a ..remony in the departmenl 01 Mechanical Engineering after the 
grad_ on 20 April. Phato - Eddie O'Neill. 

MONASH UPORTER 	 p...n 

among tutors and senior tutors to aban· 
don a planned appeal to the tribunal lest 
their deans' knees jerk in tbe conven
tional reflex and establishment is further 
reduced, preventina lOme tutorial staff 
from qualifying for inclusion in the new 
group. 

This entrepreneurial enlerprise is to 
recruit members from all faculties, ac
cording to operational need and 
opportunily. 

II will utilise ilems of university equip
ment not actually in use at the time to 
aequire images from the latesl genera
tion high-resolution satellites. Each of 
these passes over Melbourne about every 
10 days. Members from as yet undis
closed departments will process the im
ages to extract commercially valuable 
information. 

In the initial development phase, this 
will be restricted to coverage of the 
south..astern suburbs. Information 
from the processed imaaes will be 
selected by members from yet other 
departments. Usina the special skills of 
their respective disciplines and Ihe 
Vellow Pages they will identify ' ap
propriate buyers and arrange marketins 
of the information. 

A computer locates the imagery 
souree geographically and translates it 
into street·number data. Through a 
comple)( network involvina an informal 
extension to a public telephone. on the 
campus, it is also possible to identify by 
name and home address the users of the 
premises which have been thus located. 

On a trial run of the scheme during 
September and October, the group 
located and identified 73 young 
upwardly-mobile professional men who, 
with the help of an unnamed member of 
the Medical Faculty, were recognised as 
beina in the JDcipient st&les or acute 
trichomadesis. 

Their names and addresses found an 
eager market among the local hair treat
men' clinics and I S of the patients have 

smee made generous donations to the 
group's sinkina fund . The well-known 
ECOPS member who devised lhe port
folio in which the proceeds of the sales 
were invested has since resigned. 

The new organisation is a subsidiary 
of the Monash University Club Bar
proppers Collective, Inc and is 
registered under the company name of 
Peek-a-Booze Ply Ltd. Membership is 
open to academic staff who are able 10 
produce satisfactory evidence of not 
baYing published anything in the last 
five years. 

Geo... SII......_ 
Aalloropolop .... ~ 

. 

IMPORTANT DATES 
The RqiSl.... adviseo the foUowlna 

imponant dales for . tudents in May. 
2 Second Term bqina for Medicine VI 

(Alfred Hospital) Sludenu. 
6 	 Gradualion Ceremony....;.. Education. 

Law and Medicine 
First teachina round ends Dip.Ed. 

9 Second Term bqins ror Medicine IV 
14 Fin. Term ends 

First Term ends rOf Medicine I, II 
and III . 
Study break bqins I", LL.M. by 
Coursework 

18 Gradualion Ceremony - Ans 
2] 	 I.d d~ for d__ of • 

oabject or ulllt ".pt .... __.. 
tk nnt ~aJf , ..r In D1p.Ed.Pl)'cI1" 
B.Ed.St., B.Sp.Ed . .... M.Ed.St. for 
11 to be _lied u d_. 
Ir a subject or unit is nOl 
discontinued by lhis dale. and the 
cxaminalion is not 8tleIDpc.ed or 
assianmenl work is not completed, it 
will be .lusified as fAILED, 
In excepdonaJ circumSlanCeS the 
clean may approve the c:lusifleation 
of 8 lubjec:l or unit as discontinued ....ween 18 M.y and the end of the 
appropriate telChina period. 

]0 First halr·yeot resumes for LL.M. by 
coursework 

http:8tleIDpc.ed


_ 

Student Theatre group 

goes for 'outreach' 


TIle StadeoIt 'lllemepopp at M...... 
II k_ 10 ..........uti 4""Iw_ willi 
..,.,.. _ IIIeatI'e poIqII. 

And lhe public is also welcome 10 get 
involved witb Com",unit)' 1'II«It~ 
sports. which is held eIdI Tuesday from 
1-2pm at the AlelIIIader 1beatre. 

The Student Theatre co-ordinator. 
Jedda. says Co",munlt)' TIIetItresports. 
based on the oriaInai ABC propam. in
volves contests betw_ cInmlIlIc lJ'Oups 
or teams. with a HUIIinI Judae. Sc0re
keeper. IUJIOokeeper. Student Musi
cians. Mintica (yes, the momeolSoolil<&
these ones) and with professional 
suppon. 

This yar's Student Theatre program 
includes an "actina iatensive" week 
from May 16-20 for students. nOD
students or students from otber 
campuses. 

The participants wID receive 24 boun 

ne..-_la .....-,__ 

...oeIASIIlIEPOIITDl MAY 1_ 
, • t 1 • ~ 

of tuition in theatre stills. iDdudlna 
mask-making. improvisation and bouf
fon (trlditional European potesque 
cIownina). 

The fee will be S30 doUan. Interested 
people should contact the Student 
Theatre office on 565 3108. or call in. 
put their names down. and leave a SIS 
depoait. 

Other diary dates are a Monash Un!
venity Musical Theatre Co (MUMCO) 
production of Sweet Charit)' from June 
IS to 26. a Monash Modern Dance Club 
(MODS) revue from June 6 to 18 and 
the PLAYERS Monash University revue 
from Auaust 1 to 12. 

Student Theatre will try to nod a stu
dent MC for Theatresports in second 
term, Jedda said. They have obtained a 
paid student as pianist and he is develop.
ina bis own character. 

Jedda's 2S-bour-a-week job Involves 
suuestinl theatre activities. advisins.teIdI.... workshops. beina a resource 
penon. handlins funds and talkins to 
students. MUMCO. MODS and the 
PLAYERS come under her Student 
Theatre umbrella. 

She bas an auistant who works IS 
boun. 

Jedda (her cboeen name) paduated 
rr- Monub. majoriDs in EnaIish. 

She bas a Diploma In education. She 
became interested·in theatre throuah her 
early trainina in classical dancina. 

After araduation she became a drama 
teacher in hiah schools and performed in 
frinp theatre in Melbourne as an aetress 
and cIIrector. 

When she had time. she did freelance 
cIirectina and actina. She says her main 
cJaim to fame is ber motorbike ride from 
Darwin to London. 

to lilt ........ Odoor ..-.r_ ... 

............... ...... Ia.
-. ALEXANODl TIIEA'DE 

4: 	" TIlE MAGIC PUDDING" pres by 
Tbe Morioodre n-.. of A..... 
School perf_: IIIIIiI :10 MaJ. 
Public perf.........: SoI7.141_ 
and DODD. Sol 21 4.3Opm. I I I loa: 
.... mz 
MVSlCAL - I'Bye Bye Birdie" pres 
by CLOC Produc:tion. until 14 May. 
8pm. Itoq"": 54i 7137 

19: 	IIEVUE- "BayaideShowtlme" pres 
by Bayaide ........... Asaoc. UDtII 21 
MaJ·8pm. 
THB SAnJRDAY CLUB - Sub
ocriptioDs available lor &be __ 
BIae Series. Uve __ pro. 

....... lor 11-12 year old chlJdRa... 


........... mz 

........ IlLACitWOOD HALL 


8: 	EVENING CONCDlI" - "A ..... 
or musical Clcd'V te" by -Ieiab 
PrC41aoiue ~. leoturiaa &be 
Kq Do¥id School cbair. AlIDa
NoieL Joe Scupel. OeDrr _. 
TIll Mudardi s-s ad &be Melb. 
"'ad ..~. 7.3Opm. SIO.5G. 
B.I': • .,6911,_"'1 

9: 	WN~ CONCERT - Bill 
COl'" 31 NOIe Oroup. I.Upm. Ad-

I': --EVINING CONCDlI" - MeIb CAB 
MUIic Dept _" a .............. 
·m...... mayhem'. F.turiDa bia 
bauds, wind sJ'lllPboa,. clarinet 

choir........-.cboin. plua a 
cappella and Jazz In &be loyer at 
6.3Opm. Concert 7.3Opm. AduilS $7. 
COlIC IS 

21: 	EVENING CONCDlT - Melb 
Yoath MUIic CouacII eo--. pres......, 0IaiDpr y_On:beatra, &be 
Melb. y_ClIoir ODd the Joba AD- . 
IW y__. Adults 17, COlIC $4. 
_ ...... "'11624 

29: AFiDNOON CONCERl" - Royal 
Melb Ph11barmonic SocIety Boys' 
Cbolr pres a musical altemoon 10 
mow the development 01 choral 
mUlic baed on &be KodaJy Method of 
TeachI... Led by Aodrew Blackbunl. 
2pm. Adults IS. COlIC S3. 

LI!CI'UUII. 8EMINAIIS, 

EXHIIIlI10NS 


4: 	ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
SEMINAR - "Stop lamiii..: 
Complexl..... pot.....1s and Inter
venllona" by I.... Ama" 5.I'pm. 
OSES SemiDlr Room. Ad.' dr 
rr.. ..e$'" at 4624 
GENI!IIAL AND COMPARATIVE 
UlllllAnJllESEMlNAa- "Poot
_ : A cue ~ or &be 
.-y ODd pncoice or m-adon'" 
by Marpra Rose. 3.I'pm. RID 310. 
Menzies BkIJ. A-' da.......... 
' ......._21" 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - "Feodini 
ecoIOIY and Ure histories or _ 
pods" by Asooc Pror A. Lee and O. 
Norbury. Ipm. BioIoaY JIIcIa. Room 
232. A-_. _. 1..-: ....... 

... 

• Although Moneeh boeeta • range of ciulla and IOCIeIIes lor Its studenI8, 
CfOS8oQIIIIjIUS dancing Is not _ of them. Here. Alison I.ouey-Gung and DavId 
Kenlhaw of the BaRroom Dancing Soctety trip the light fanta8IIc 0UIII1de Robert 
Blackwood H.n during orientation. 

, : AUSTIIALIAN S1'lJDIES CENTRE 
LECTURE - " Coaaemporary luues 
in Melbourne ArdUteclure"' by IIID 
McDoupll. S. Upm. R2. Ad ' , • 
'"'. 1-,,",,", ... 21" 

,: SE ASIAN snJDlI!8 SEMINAR 
"Culture cbanse by conference: Ban
dUII&. 1924" by Dr C. Coppei • 
II.I'am. RID 'U. Meazies BIds. AI__............... 4993 


ABORIGINAL IIUEAI1CII CEN
TRE LECT1J1tE - "POIt...coa&acl 
HlIIory: &be _" by Ma Molly
Dyer. Ipm. R6. A_ me. .. 
........... 3244 

9: MONASH YOUNG INGINI!DI
"Tbe cape York _" by Dr 
John Simmom. lpm. El. M : ' D. 

10: .. -OI:I1UCS LECT1J1tE - "1JeI, 
comronill& 6es" by Pror Ridwd 
BID. I. Upm. SeaIor Common RIll. 
M.aDIx ~. Ad ' •• fnI. ..I 

.-S44 _. S44_ 
CENTRE FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION WOIlUHOP 
"lcleDlifIcatioa or _ ODd .._ 

ror ramilles". Normanby Ho_. 
16'. 1...- .... 4711 
AUSTIlAUAN sruou:s CENTRE 
LECTURE - ' 'The rtho u flIIII ODd 
DOl U product.. by Paul Cox. 
S. Upm • • 7. A.' 1 •• fne.... 
.-... 21" 

II : 	MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
"Pay. port1cipatioo and errlCiency -
Restruclurina orr... work 10 &be A.... 
traIIaD public oervice" by Dr Cilris 
Selby-5mitb. R7. 6.3Opm. u-_ 
_.~"'_.2l6I 

12: 	ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - "l'IIoc
lionaI morplloloiY in &be avian 
fcediD, appar••us" by Dr D 
Homberaer. Ipm. BioIOlY BIds. 

Room 232. Ad__.........,
....... 

ABORIGINAL snJDU:S CENTRE 
LECTURE-~ood and Nulritloo" 
by Dr _ <11*. Ipm. R6. A__'"'.1.....:.... 
U ASIAN sruOIl!8 8D11NAR 
"Sukarao u AniIt" by Dr A. Mac
1IIIyre. 11.1,..". RID 'I'. _es
BIda• .w.-. _ ~: ... 
4993 

17: 	CENTRE FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION WORKSHOP 
"Y_ ... and &be riIIt or ..., 
........ 150• ....-_ ........ 
_: ... 4711 

19: 	ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
AND WIlED ~ 80CIETY 
OF VICTORIA IYMPOIIIUM _ 
"Wcodl 00 public Iaod - An ac:tion 
plan ror today'. lam until Mar 20.
"PI a.h. _ .._ 715 till. 

23: 	CENTRE FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 00UII8E - "Struc
tural iatqrlty or brIdaes". 1795. I. 
............ _: ... 4711 


MONASH UNlVEllSrrY GALLERY 
4: 	EXHIIIlI10N -.-.Morris: Re

cent works - Adelaide Festival or 
Am Bahlbitioo. Tu...Fri I __'pm 
Sol I-'pm untH 14 May. A_ 
.............: .... 4U1 


10: LECTURE - ".-. Morris and 
his Apocalypse" by Pror Mar_ 
Plant. 6pm. Oal1ery Theatrette, 
0aIIery BIds. A_. hw. .. 
.-. ... 4211 

26: 	LUNCHTIME SCREENING 
"HirOIhima. Moo Amour" by Alain 
Resnais. io conjunc:tion with .-. 
Morris Recent PaintiDp. I. ISpm. 
Gallery ThealreUC. 0aIIery BIds. A.. _._ ............ 4217 




1JIBIi;:;.;.,'..;'';',';';; .:.......,;;1 

• The Monash market ill open tN8r'f Friday In the cour\ylld _ the Union building 
and the AJI& and Crafts cenInI. Many atal~ .... !lIIIU1ara .. marl<ets around 
_rna. but _. like Andrew and Tony (above) and s.iah (below right) are new
comers to the markel _. Tony and Andrew '- SOMETHING lor __• but they 
.... rapidly leemlng about the _ 01 the ~. Sanoh ... make coIOffuI bow ties. 
hair bows. cummerbunda and henkieo to order. Photoe - Richard Crompton. 

• I .~ 

Universities at Expo 88 
AlIoo. ___on _.,..- Ie 

.. tile _ •..-,",,_ ...__ ox· 

........ - die ..UN.......... eDIWI ..w_ bfO." __A.,tI 3110 
~31 ..... ,.... 

The ..UNlvatio.... ""vilion will be buil. 
on the theme "University Research - the 
Basis for !he Ace of TecbnoIOl)''' ••• comple
ment lhe Expo theme of "Leisure in the Age 
of TechnololY". 

Organised in three main segments (water. 
land. and space and communications), the 
display will give a alimpse of university 
research and its fundamental importance to 
social and technoloaical advancement . 

It has been desianed so that visitors can 
walk through for a quick overview, or linger 
for as lon, as they like in areas which par
ticularly interest them. 

MONASH REPORTER 

The ",,¥illoo will also include • rodio 
SIUdio. from which A_'s notional radio 
broodcuter. !he ABC. will trousmi. doily 
-.-. Expo.

"UNlvations" will do more than projed 
an imqe of QueensJand universities to • 
worldwide audience. accordina to pavilion 
commiuioner Mr Alan Coulter, director of 
the University of Queensland", Prentice 
Compuoer Cen.re. 

II will also provide course information for 
prospective students, and encouraae more 
people to consider univenity study among 
their career options. 

But the display's areatest contribution by 
far, Mr Coulter said, would be 10 demon
strate that universities were pari of the com
munities they served, and that their teaching 
and research made positive contributions to 
nalional development . 

PRINTED 8Y SYME MEDIA (INCORP IN VlCTORIAI (03) 797 1222 

Something for 
at the Monash market 

AJHInw II dol.. EeoHIIlicsILa" aad TOllY, EcoIlOIIlics, TIley _ 
pIckIaa ap • HttIe buIc: kllowledle aboat supply ud delllUd, ~ 
aad la" eaeb FrIday at tbe MODlSb Market, 

In the firs. place they had .he idea to 
market SOMETHING. Everybody 
wanted to buy mo.her SOMETHING 
for Mothers' Day. Everybody wanted to 
give SOMETHING as a birthday pre
sent. You, your spouse or your panner 
thlDk they can't cook - SOMETHING 
will cbanae that. 

So they put up SOMETHING posters 
around the university, wheltina the ap
petite. Then they launched into their 
five-week plan bu. SOMETHING was no. quite ria/lt. 

For ins.ance, when they set up their 
SOMETHING stall near the Monash 
Post Office, they learned a little law: 
you can't interfere with reaular flows of 
traffic. So they were moved on. 

And in the first weeks the demand for 
SOMETHING hasn't been what they 
expected. 

There i, not. they find, a bia propor. 
tion of the univenity's 17,000oommuni
ty that is heavily into HERBS AND 
SPICES, either in little pots or in bulk 
(even tbou&h one of the dads is belpina 
by supplyina the raw materials from a 
family buainesa at a 800d price). 

However, they are pblIosopbic Ibout 
SOMETHING. If the demand cIoan't 
pick up they will do SOMETHINO 
about it. Maybe they will divenify \be 
SOMETHING ranse (SOMETHING 
ELSE or SOMETHING ELSE 
AGAIN?). 

Or they miaht branch out into • se
cond part-time job. 

Whatever they do, they bawe rewritten 
the old acIqe: SOMETHING VEN· 
TURED, SOMETHING GAINED. 

..... 14 MAYt 


